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THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1946

ARTHUlt

208 Coile"

I BACKWAft» LOOK I

The True Memorial

TURNER, Editor

From BuJloeh Time., July 16 1936
"Includes melons 8S cash producer
J A Bunce sells
$17l!0 from field of

QUBNT STOaY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BBST IN Ln'B.

�����������������ta

1 Between US

Purely Personal

..

J W Beasley, of Rome, IS viaiting
relatJves here this week
Mr and Mrs Erastus Mikell spent

last Thursday

in

here
Mr

and Mrs
returned from
10

family

Roger Holland have
a

VISit with

relatives

TIfton

tives

W

Barr

and

family
Seligman

has returned
from a VISit with relatives In Beaton,
Mass, and New York cIty
Mr and Mrs EdWIn Donehoo of
Charleston, S C, are spending n few
days wIth MISS Betsy SmIth
Mrs J,mmy Adams and her little
daughter Jan of Cordele, are guests
MISS Ruth

of Mr and Mrs George Turner
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr of A Uanta
"'"re the week end guests of her par
ents, M r and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs Bruce AkIns and MISS
Mary Sue Akms spent Sunday 10
BarneSVIlle wIth Mr and Mrs LeWIS

A��s
turned

Ala,

-

I

Colquitt

m

Mrs Frank Woodcock of Atlanta,
viaitmg her daughter, MIS John

and Mrs H oF Land have re
to theIr home m Tallassee

after

Vlsltmg WIth Mr and Mrs

Buck Land
Mr and Mrs

0

Proctor of Cor
Fourth
WIth th.'r

S

d.I., sp.nt the
daughter, Mrs George Turner, ond

Turnoer
Mrs Brooks Simmons VISited dUT
lng the past w.ek wlth h.r slst.r
Mrs Wilham HarriS, at her home In
Sand.rsvIII.
Mr and Mrs Ev.rett Wllllams have
returned from B few days' VISIt In

MI

HIghlands and Ash.VIIl., N

C, and

T.nn
Mu'!is Bi1I1� Jean Drew has r�tUlllcd
t)' her hom. m Atlanta after spend
and Mrs
mg two w •• ks with Mr
Grady K Johnston
Ml and Mrs Rex Hodg.s and son
Eadl., and Mr and Mrs Thurman

Gatllnhurll'

MISS

MARGA&E$ TILLMAN
�

TILLMAN-BOOtH
Announcement has }ibeen made by
Mr and Mrs J G Tf llman, of States
boro
of the engagement of their

duughter, Margaret TIllman, to PhIlIp
E Booth, son of Professor and Mrs
E H Booth, of Hanover N.w Hamp
8hlle
The brIde elect holds

a

bach.lor of

mUSIc degre-a
and IS a graduate of
Wesleyan Conservatory 10 Macon

Mr Booth
of 1947 at

member of the class
Dartmouth College huv
been dIscharged from the
a

IS

rec.ntly
Army Air Forces

Ill�

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
R
L
Cone Sr ent.rtalned
wltH a lovely lurcheon at the NorrIS
Hot.1 FrIday honormg Mrs Harold
L Cone, whose marriage took place
I""ently m Atlanta A color motIf of

�s

green and wh,t. was used WIth

){'Ill

Ann's

glad

lace

and shasta
Queen
daISIes combmed to form beautlful
deooratlons for the long tabl.
An
old fashIOned nosegay of garden flow
.rs mark'Od the brIde's place and the
guests' place cards were attractive
WIth tIny clust.rs of f.v.rfew tIed
WIth whIte satIn rIbbon
The honor
gu.st was lov.ly m a black she.r
With a c('lrssg-a of whtte carnatIOns
ChIna was present.d to Mrs Cone
A four course IUJJcheon was served
and the guest list mcluded Mrs Con.
Mrs J L Oarnth.r<t Mr. Frank Mc
Elvy, Dr Ell.zabeth Fletch.r Mrs
Bert RIggs Mrs Jak'O Smlth, Mrs

IIttl. son, Don, sp.nt
Johnny Grapp Mrs Rob.rt Benson,
Thursday at St Simons
Mrs
Mrs
Grady
Mr and Mrs 0 B DOl'l!ey, of Ma
Ralph Howard
Bland Mrs BIrd Danlel Mrs ClaUd
last
and
Thurs
con, sp.nt
Wednesday
day as guests of Mrs J W Hodges Howard Mrs Pete Bazemore, Mrs
C.cII Canuette, Mrs E H Chamb.rs
and Mr and Mr. Carl Hodg.s
M1SS Ann WIllIford,
Mr and Mrs Ho .. c. RIchardson of Hapev'JJI'I
have returned to Atlanta after hav Mrs Talmadge Rams.y, Mrs Ev.ratt
WIlliams Mrs H D Ev.rett Mrs
mg sp.nt a f.w days WIth her par
Rufus Con. J rand Mrs Oon. Sr
.nts, Mr and Mr. F 0 Thackston
•
*
• •
Mrs E H Chambers and small
daughter, Mary Malgaret, have re HERE FOR FUNERAL
turned to th.Ir home m HapeVIlle a.ft
Out of town frIends and r.lat,ves
WIth her
motherl Mrs W attending the funeral of C B Math
ews Mpndny afternoon were Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harold Con. who Ie
Mrs A
B Pogu. and Lt Col and
turned last w.ek from theIr weddm(\' Mrs Leloy Cowart,
Atlanta, W H
trIP to the New England stat.s, left Cartledge, Sammy Adams
0
T
MondRl' for Waycross whC'le they MathIS and Dr HarIls MathIS Au
WIll make theIr home
I"U tn
Mrs R W Math.ws MIllen
Sgt Edgal G Marsh has letulned Hugh 0 McDonald Mrs B L Smltn
from Europe, recel\ cd hIS dIscharge Robel t Pound,
Savannah, Mr and
ut Fort Bragg N C, and IS at hom a
H
Mrs
T
Mathews and Mr nnd
WIth hIS parents Mr and M,s E L
MI s Enrl Johnson Axson Ga, Owen
Marsh at 212 E HIli stre.t
Mathews and son and Mr and Mrs
LInton L.o",.r Jr
who has been John Barton
Pearson
R
A
Cook
overseas WIth the Navy since Octo
nnd "'II S Joe McDonald Hazelhurst,
ber has l('celved hIS dlschmge frC"m Mrs
Bob MIII',
MIS
Mlan", Fla
servIce and If.; now nt home \\ Ith hiS
A E He,th MIS J R Pound M,ss
parents Ml and Mrs Linton Lanlar
Ruth Pound
John Pound
Swams
Mrs B B MortIS MISS Jane Mot
�010
1'111
Ilnd Mrs W H Way St
liS And Mlqs CRt men Cowart went to
SImons Tsland
Lt Comdr and Mrs
Challeston, S C, Saturday and \\!\3re R T MallIS Alameda, Calif
*
•
•
•
accompanied homa by Bernal d Mar
TIS, who received hIS discharge from PLEASANT SURPRISE
the Navy
LInton G Laruel and hIS famIly
Mr" John Paul Jon.s had as her had n most pleasant
surprIse on the
guests f('lr u short VISIt during the Foulth of July Th.y wera at theIr
past week M[ and MIS Jam.s W
cottage at Savannah Beach III the
Waters and son, Paul, and Mr and nfternofln when theIr son, Linton G
Mrs J 0 Waters and sOnS Guerrl' Jr
who has been m the Navy for
and Glov.r all of Savannah
8 year
arrived unexpectedly He was
Mr and Mrs Wilham SmIth and the morning of the fourth
DUrIng
lIttle daught.r, Frances, sp.nt last given a dIscharge 111 Charleston on
we.k at J.ff.rsonvllle wlth Dr and hiS ServIce he won four mednls Amer
Mrs A. M Gat.s Th.y w.re accom
lcan
Area Cnrnpalgn Medal
ASiatiC
panted home for a f'ew days' VISit by PaCIfic CampaIgn Medal Pomt Sys
Mrs Martm Gates
tem Medal and VIctory lI{edal
Lanl.r

and

invited

to

given

by

party

H �I��ht

A minute routine to InVite

clay long
10

admIratIon

hIghlIght

your COIffure

and control
For

that

sparkling

there thlR summer, and

mUSICIans out

Mrs

Webster, from Gqmesvllle, Ga,
certaInly qUl1>! a VIolinIst -When

httl. BIll D.al

m.t

was

m

Savannah'

by hIS grandpar.nts, the B.n D.als
h. was fully tugged Bemg only three
vears old, and as Helen IS cC'lnnected
WIth a bIg Cllmc and Buster
dOln!!,
post graduute work m the sam. city
In PennsylvanIa
neither could getL off
to brIng BIll down on hIS VISlt
Afte�
much plannmg It was d.Cldad til let
hIm muk. the tllP on the ChampIOn
alone
He was velY proud of hImself
und

put

stIli

was
on

dentally

hIm

-

Tha�e r Monument

there

was

detectIVe

Mr

and

I

Mrs

Waloor L Hendrix
of Brooklet, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Erma Jean to O)1f
Iord WIllis Martm, of Stilson
The
weadmg WIll take place July 28th at
the home of the bride's parents
•

•

•

ed star, MISS Dorothy Hodges,
WIll provlde a

��I��'�t,

*

HENDRIX�LARK
Mr

and

Mrs

W Hendrix an
uounce tllti'riiarrlage of their
daugh
ter Mary HIlda, to Eugene C Clark
SOli of Mr
and Mrs Robert J Clark'
of F'leming, Ga
the weddmg
taken plae.. III RIdgeland, S C, on
The
12
May
couple are makmg th.,r

J

havmg

MI
wnli Mrs
Lolon Dllrden, of
Stutcsboro announce the engagemnt
of their daughter, Lorena, to Jamo.as
RIchard Bowman
of Fort VaJl.y
The marring-a Will be solemnIzed Frl
duy evenmg August 2, at the Stat.s
boro MethodIst church wlth the Rev
L E WIlliams, of T,fton, offlclatmg
ThJ brIde el.ct was graduated from
the Statesboro Hlgh School and re
celved her bach.lor of musIc degree
nt Wesleyan Conservatory In Macon
FOI the past year she has be.n t.ach
lllg plano and

pubhc

school musIc

In

the FOl t Valley schools
Mr Bowman IS the son of Mr and
Mr. Etheldred Walter Bowman Sr
of Fort Va'ley
H. was graduated
ft om Fort Valley High School and at
t.nded G.orgla Southw.st.rn CoJleg.
at AmeriCUs
He served four Bnd a
half years m the armed forces, twenty
months ('If whIch was spent In th.1
Chm" Burma IndIa theater WIth the
Army AIr Forces, Air Transport Com.
mand H. held the rank of first heu
tenant when he rec.,ved
hiS dIS

charge

m

October, 1946

hom. at Flemlllg
•

•

•

•

TO SERVE IN WEDDING
MISS Vlrglll16 Rushmg I.ft Tuesday

for Newport, Rhode Island where she
Will serve as maId of honor III the
"",<M<hng of her aunt, M,ss Mary
Jon.s, of Terry MIss, and Newport,
and MUlor Wayne Le., Muskegon,
MlCh, whIch WIll ta an event of Sat

urday takmg place m Newport M1SS
Rushlllg wllI b. lomed m VIrgInIa by
h.r grandmother, Mrs W P Jones,
her uncle G.ne Jon.s of Tert�,

MI�s

•

•

•

•

FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Roscoff D.al and Mr
and Mrs WIlliam D.al we", hosts to
the m.mbers of the Alb.rt Deal and
Dr B.n Deal famlhes at a delightful
sea food dmner on the Fourth at the
Roscoff D.al cotta8\' on the old Mld
Pres.. nt w.r. Mr and
Wlay R,ver
Mrs James Eleal and httle daughter,
Judlth, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal Mr and Mrs Albert
Deal, Dr and Mr. B A Deal, little
B11I O .. al, Ph,lad.lph,a Pa, and Mr
and Mrs Jo. Joyner and small daugh

Mr
nounc.

and Mrs
W
the bIrth of

Misses
Stockdal.

Put

Preetollus
weI.
hostess.s

FOR MISS O'NEAL
Mrs Arthur Turner .nt.rtalOed a
few guests mformally Frlday after
as

compliment

a

MISS Patsy O'Neal
punch were served
paper

was

won

and

6Oc.

p.d •• nd pl •• "c comp.ct $1 00·

by

Other

guests
present were
M,sses Patty Banks, Elame West,
Annette Marsh, Betty Lovett, Joan
Jackson, Mary Janet Aglln, Rebecca
rlus

J"nnmg5, Jackle Waters,
Jane Hodges JualUta Allen

I'IUTRINE H"

r

prefer

locquor 1-4

0

01

bottle I

6O¢.

At

•

FAMIL Y GROUP
Dr

and Mr. J E Ddnelloo, Mr
and Mrs Frank Simmons,
Su'!!. and
Louie SImmons, Mr and Mrs IJruce
Olliff, Foy Olhff, Mrs J
Floy,

M,.ses

and Mrs

It"

Betty and T.restl
Inman Fay, Inman Jr

Maxann Foy and Mr
Smlth and son, Ed,

bltt.r

d,u9

and

FOYI�r

IS8

,

Ml-Ijl

aka

I

SANDAl$

AND PLA ¥ SHOES
Substantial Savings on the Sea
son's Most Beautiful Styles Just
When You Need Play Shoes Most

served Others enloYlng the par
ty wel"a Misses Mary Janet Agan,
JU1l1llta Allen, Joanne Jackson, Sue

were

Hagins, Patsy HaginS

GROUPl

Barbara Jean

$5.00 and $5.50 regularly
now
$3.88

Brown and Anna Sula Brannen
•

•

•

•

BARBECUE DINNER
A
L Brannen Sr
and Mrs
hosts at a barbecue dmner at
th.. Ir home near R.glst.r July 4th
Those enJoYing the dinner were Mrs
and
RIchard K�y and famIly, Mr
Mrs CeCIl Futch and famIly MI and
Mrs Vernon Groover and SOil, and
MISS Luctle Ktngery, Savannah, Mr
Roland Futch and famIly
and Mrs
B\oommgdale, Mr and Mrs Aaam
Brannen, MIami, Fla, Mr and Mrs
Roy SmIth and famdy, Metter Mr
lind Mrs Aibert Powell and son Mrs
KermIt Salter and famIly and Mr
and Mrs Bob Mlk.n, Statesboro Mr
and Mrs Les-.r Brannen and falmly
and Mr Lynwood Kmgery, RegIster

Mr

Cumplete

range of SIZes and colors
but not In all styles

were

•

•

•

$3.99 regularly
Lovely styles

In

now

fabrtcs and leathers.

bargain t.ihce.
Sizes

4�to

9.

*

For

high

scores

four tables of
•

GROUP 3

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Wanted styles for boys and

$2.99 regularly

MISS

MISS

girls

now

$2.29

SIZes 5 to 3

Children's Barefoot
Sandals

playcls

*

•

NEVILLE

One of the most enJoyabl" SOCIal
events of the week \vas the mfol mal
seated teu FrIday afternoon gIven for

I

One Lot
Children's Sandals

Ladies'Mexican
Huaraches

$1.88

$1.00

$1.99

Regularly $2.49

Formerly to $2.99

Former $2.99 quality
Buy nowl

Brown

or

white.

Rare

Value

b .. uty ,hop'

H. Minkovitz al Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

18, 1946.

fl
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'I

Southeastern T�rritocy

Be Held at Teachers College
ee
D urmg N ext TWits
wo

In
use ... at
pubhc exercises Monday
.v.nmg, Wllllam James stated that
structure had cost $3,500, all of whIch

had been contrIbuted by

SO.l1al e."nts
Mrs E G Cramartle and MISS Nell Jones entertamed Wednesday mornmg ln honor
of Miss Agne. Chriotlan, of Blak.ly,
Mias Josie Kel.n Mathews entert_m
ed FrIday evening at, the- Jaeck.1
Hotel In honor of Miu Vera Cochran, of Oamllla,
Statesboro High School faculty
completed; R III Monts, 8u"erintendent for past nit,. years, retains that
first JrfIIde. M,s.
posltlon
Mattl. L,vell', II u M-'1«!1t" Davis;

us have within our' CIrcle
of frtends, those whom we recogmze

on

election

results

obtainable from the state

apecially gifted

as

not

riloat

county

a�lse

are

or

Most of

contests

in solving the
intrteate problems of Ille as ttray
and apparently WIth a mmimum

of confusion

RadIO

reports, however, gIn assurance that Eugene
Talmadge has
been SW>lpt into the governor" office
an
by
overwhelmIng vote, the latest

Ther., for mstance is Frank MIl
ler, wizard of the JournalistIc profes

�

Beaslef.;

Vernard

for Oarmlchael

h6avlly

of World We

Want,"

J

R.v

Monroe

"What ,It lieans To Be

Yarbrough
Movement IS understood to be rap
Oscar B.II, and
Rev
a
Chrlstlan
ldly matunng among PrlmltlVe Baphouse
a
new
of
tists for the bUlldmg
"Ways W. WorshIp" Clifford Clark
of worshIp m Statesboro
Also workIng m the school wllI be
Half-pag. adv.rt,sem.nt pres.nted Rev Edward Carruth m charge of
\
'personal sketches and platform of
r.creation, Clifford Clark and Rev
J W Overstr •• t, candIdate for con
the platform
WIJl
be
who
of
J
L
Dlstnct
Q'ilorgla
FIrst
Hllhs,
gress,
Soclal ev.nts
Llttle MISS Sarah speaker each evenmg
Sn11th .ntortamed Saturday I1fterMany of the young people and oth
noon m observance of h.r (.) bIrth
of the town who are workmg and
day, MISS Kathl •• n McCroan .nter- ers
tam .. d Monday aft.rnoon at rook m unabl. to attend the assembly In the
honor of MlSs.s Gladys Groover and
day wllI go each evenmg for the plat
Para Lott, of H.nd.rs(\nvllle, and
f
h Clur an d tho recreatIOn perIod
M,ss LUCIlle Johnson of Charlotte, Norm,
C, IIttl. MISS Franc.s DIckey Brett whlcli follows
entertamed Wednesday aft-arnoon In
observance of h.. r (.) bIrthday (It was TWO DOZEN TOMATOES
the same buthduy MISS Saral< Smlth
FILL PECK MEASURE
observed Saturday) MISs Verna Zet
terower -entertamed Tuesday evening
Another on� of those understand
,

"

"

I

I

lad.n

In the

parues

are

hsted With the warehousemen

meantilme,"ith

OPA dead

prJces

jurp,

even to

th. peinJ;

..

ber' m.oat

el:

the\eby

�:i'eb::�a�!a���e'!':d' ��� t��mnea":.f

d¥!tance \down

hom", had been tak.n

over

Begmnmg WIth last Sunday the
BaptIst church of Statesboro

FIrst

mad. available

a

mooern nursery for

the purpose of tak,ng care of chlldr.n
whose parents d.slre to attend the

Sunday ""rvlces,pf the

church

Th. nursery WIll be under the su
Howard Wllhams
pervision of Mrs

�.Id of
babIes and

NatlOllal

G.orgla'.

will

Guard

agam be actlve as 800n a8
ment reaches the state and

equip
can

be

dlstrIbut.d among the vall0Us unlta
Announc.ment from the Ge01 gia Mll

Itary

Department

terUlI

18

already

was

on

Wlil b •• quipped

that the

ma

Its way and Units

co.mpletely by July,

1947
A. soon as umh complete orgRniz
atlon, Governor Ellis Arnall Will noti
fy the War Depart"",nt to arrange
for fedoral recognition of the state
the
troops at date. to be doclded
Governor and War Departmcnt.

b�

Units

of

Divlslon

the

Forty-Eighth

an�

tire

Iinfftnt�y

Fifty-Fourth

Air

long
I festIve .vent and
stretched the full length of the hall
WCI c loaded WIth rntlOns, and In ad
dltlOn, a group of frIends had volun
teen�d to carry ratIons born here to
Not all the guests could b.
seRted, 80 there were many who stood
there

m hand
groups WIth trays of food
while they went about the bUSIn.ss
In

III

hand-that of eatmg F"ank's
was stIli fresh

)food

whIle It

There has

long

been

a

the fdIlowing cities, 10IPe

of whl&

special troops
Atlanta, Macon, Savannah, Griffin,

will have

Sprlllgfleld, Toccoa, LouisviJle,

Cov

Ington, Athens, Dalton, Marl.tta,
Rome, Oedartown, Calhoun, Mliledge
vllle, Albany, Valdosta, Thomasvllle,
Waycross, Dublin, Cordele, Americus,
StRtea
WashlOgton,
Huwklnsvllle,
boro, HlOesville, Swaln.boro, Elber
tCln, Waynesboro, Monroe, Thomson,
Galllesvllle, Augusta and Brunswlck.
Each of the umts now being form
.d WIll do it. own recruiting, the
GeorgIa Department stat"d

PRODUCTION BODY
SHOWS PROGRESS
Formal Report Indicates
Increase In Members During
The Past Twelve Months
A report of the finanCial co.,dltlon
prOgress of the Statesboro Pro

and

ductlOn

CredIt

Assoclatlon

towards

recogmzed

complete former ownership ha6 re
law of phYSIcs-or whatever IS the
work, and wlll b. open for
cently been mall.d to lts memb.rs
chIldren through the begllln.rs' age law With reference to natural results
The report shows a memberstup
All members of the church -that anythmg &tart.d In a gIven of 678 whlCh lllcludes eighty seven
at her country home m honor of h.r
able expr.sslOns of fnendshlp whlCh group
who have matenals such as baby directIOn and continued long enough
new members add.d durmg the past
came to the edItor dUrIng the week
would
eventually reach the .nd sIX months The assoclatbon has ,81,
not In use
tam.d the North Slde club at h.r was tM box of two doz.n cholC. red crIbs, play pens, tCl,yS, etc,
There has been a SUspICion among
are urged to report such to the church
655 capItal and $25,614 reserves, for
home T�esday afternoon
tomato.s brought m by Arthur Bunce
that Frank's generosIty on
office m case they would like for f,lend.
ty p.rcent of whlch IS owned by lts
Arthur lS on" of those fortunate fel
FORTY YEARS AGO.
would
h,.
.ventually put farmer members
blrthday
them to be used m the chl1rch nur
lows whose heanng faclhtles are
Has It done
From Bulloch Tlmes July 18, 1906
hIm out of bUSIness
the
Boorctary
HOur
members,"
lows lows whose hearmg facult,.S are sery
The announcem.nt of J W Over
At least he sold hlS paper
Don't let the servant shortage keep that'
saId, 'are takmg an active interest tn
street for congress to fiJI the un.xpIr
exactly rIght-,-he can h.ar all he
not
of
the
and
mon.y-If
part
spent
theIr organlzutlOn and they are proud
ed term of R E Lester, appears III needs to hear and can Ignore what h. you away from chllrch any longer
frIends Sunday In
•
to the all-to feed hIS
of the progress "';ade"
thIS lssue
your child WIth
who

lS

a

spec18l1st

m

thlS

Bulloch County Antl Saloon L.ague
orgamzed Sundav afternoon by;
the electlon of J I W Forpes presldent
and Hlnton Booth, s.cr.tary treasur
R Lee Moore was madefchslrman
er
of' commlttee on agltatlon and S L
Moor. of commltt •• on legIslatIon
Th. town of M.tter dId herself
proud In h.r ent.rtalllment of Con
federate Veterans reunIon th"r. last
ThUlSday G R Trapn.lI was chaIr
and
man of entertamment commIttee
other members w.re W D Kennedy
W
and
Dlxon
J
R
J D KIrkland"
L

I

I

-tand
_
un d e •.

k
t
h ear, you
d o.sn 't I leo

But back to the tomatoe_two dozen
From the top
fill.d a peck Slze box

I layer

(we do

not

beheve

th.y

brlllg

church and It WIll

you

ha.ve the best of

c.lebratIon of hlS

Many

care

the

were

ware

state, and

bIrthday

prescnt from

As of June 30 the assoclatlon

outSide

most of the counties

E

nen

are

Sheppard and Aulbert Bran.
completing R warehoule on

Zett.,ow.r avenue even largar than
the hou"." they have oparnted durlna
the 118st few leasol.
The new hou ..
hRS some 116,663 square feet In It.
Th. old house has
o"ly 106,000 square

feet, tho lar8\'st warehouse In the
flue cured belt until this year.
The
n.w
house
gIves Statetlboro the
of
eqUlvalent
elaht salel floo.. fot'
th,s '""son
Norman Swain, S L Gamer, Cecil
WObt.n and Don Flowers are haek
agam th,. year to operate the New
Stat.sboro Warehollse, ",hleh baa

70,000 square

som.

feet

Alea

of

floor
H

P

Foxhall and W E Coblt ha....
the Tillman cotton wa....
house and made It ready with aome

renovated

701000

more'square

feet of .... f1oot',
waa built fol' a tobacco.
warehouse but h.� been used to .tore
cotton In
the time when onl,
one set
wa. worklnc tire
market
the aame
This house

durin"
of'burel'll

TIj,��,!,!�.gperate

floor apace Cit''_ � anet'.,
ter Aldred'&. �aln till. _.

lVal"

The warehl.u_ ..,.., for \lila _
ion ,will PVa'atatelborO _.

1,8111 for

for the
tables

four

ESTABLISH NURSERY AT
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH

Statesboro Listed Among
Georgia Cities In Which
To Set Up Organization

IIIlt�ated

•
remote c ntrol'-t at la, the p
wh
hst was aent down from Atlanta lea"aqrren1l.er He
Jt
.rs
"'(ao said that ev.ry negro and
Bolved two problem_
had He.n
'\.upplied with a print.d IIsi
showing only the names of those for he got Qut of the ne... prlnt scralnbl.
whom tb.j.I were expected to ,ot •• and raISed funds to bUl' hlgh-prlc.d
These
tlcke� were carrIed by ration. to feed the throng that Jom
a.lect�d the
.ach negro
polla to enable him
t!I
at Needmor.
to mark h,. bcket !lccording to direc. ed. hlm IlI,st Sunday
tlOns, or to have the election man- Farm, hIS country estate in the edge
Th.se of the Olty of Pembroke, of whIch
agers so mark it lor hlm
print.d ticket bore the name of Car
h. is mayor
mlChael for gov.rnor, and orlgmally city
We have not Been any figures of
carrlea t'l1e name of M E Thompson
attendance, but I1S memory serves us,
we believe the crowd was the larg.st
For
Frank Gross was subsbtut.d
Frank has ever had to .at his ratIOns
congres. PrInc. H Pr.ston, local can_
The L.g1on hall some
on a blTthday
dlliate was designated and for repre
and Low.1l
the roo:d from hIS

�:fl�t:de':v�r� Phe\h�:�

R

NATIONAL GUARD
TO SOON BE ACTIVE

n'lw and
and meats and rJc. gone skyward, Wing are belna
friend. would recogm •• the POSSIbIlity will be completed �tliln two or tbree
of • ahut-ofl'
OPA, too, had taken Its months, offlOI�. old
GeorgiL Guarda wnJ be allotted a
hand off the now8prlnt sltuat\lIn and
already hIgh, had. be,pn to quote of 11MBl .uard.llIenl IncludIng

�1i=ti��d��;W�'"llItit-••,..

I

Statesboro tobacco market Will open Wednesday with two
sets of, buyers and warehouse faCilities second to no market in
Georgia
Representatives of all the warehousea snd others in,.
terested In the local market feel sure that there I no doubt about
the second set of buyers opening the sale this year. Most of the
buyers for the varrous domestic, exporting and Independent com

and

second grade, 141.. Loul.e 1I ughe.,
tblrd grads,.
M,.. Nannle
Millo ,Mmnle �w..Us, 1MbB �athnne
Miss
Pearl Tedfourth
Lane,
grade,
der, M,SS Agnes Atkil)lOn, I\fth
grade, MISS Sadie Dufl'y, Mrs 0 E
Wollet; sixth grad., MIlS Salll, Zetter<'_, MlIII Sal)"
lev-I
enth �'" u:liS·4UHt'
,�:r
Mav N81�n; q"emtlers of hrih ,,:,mOOI' wllI be Rev
Varnell! and ClIfI'or4
:faculty .till retained wsre lItiss r,firy
,Th. platform
Lou CarmIchael, Mrs 0 L Deal, and Clark, of Savannah
Mrs Vlrdl. Hilliard
sp.aker for each evenIng will be Rev
B Frank Plm, dIstrIct supermtendeJ1t
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
of the Rome dlstriCt of the North
From Bulloch Times, July 20 19111
GeorgIa Conference
"Hardman rally bTlngs 0111' crowd,
The ,nt.rm.d,at. assembly, whIch
thousand p.ople h.ar spe.ch and .at
runs from July 29th to August 3rd,
barbecu." m Stat.sboro yesterday
th
sea
•
II 0 f
Fnst open cotton b o.
wlll be rund.r the deanshlp of Rev
son w.re brought to TImes office y.s
of
W
AI
Sopert{\n
Alsobrook,
"
terday by L E Lmd.ey, of Cllto
LIke Jesus
wat.rmelons
T win
(attached) Courses off.red WIll be
'The
Kmd
flV'il pounds w.re pre- Dld" R.v AJI.n Johnson,
sented to edItor yesterdav by Morgan
Brown, of StIlson

figures

der .he dIrectIon of Rev
For co'ogrells In th� same dlstncts,
R"i>artaon, of Savannah COllrs.s of Preston ha� received 2;231 votes
fered wtll be Alcohol, Rev Charlea agalnat 676 for P.terson
Por
represent�tlve the lead.rs are
A Jackson Jr, Evang.lIsm, Rev Loy
L M Mallar" and J Brantley John
Scott. Rehglon and tbe Blbl., R.v 80n
Mallard'� Yote In the dlStflcts
.MIen Jobneon, @r1On,tI�liip andJ)Jlir Ji'aai'd.,frOm'"s '1,631 -against 1,312
for
hlS
opponent, C A Peacock, Joltn
riage, Rev Roy Bond, Use of Poses
son's 'V<!I' waa 1,629 against 1,4"
Rev Ed
slllOB, Rn Ree.. Griffin
for Dr. 0 L. D�.: ,
ward Carruth will �onduct a clinic on

teachers,

welghmg forty

At the hour of
going to press (2
o'clock Thursday afternoon) definite

made 5,632

had

the amount of
Such loans al e mad.

loan.

n

produce 'at I.it- 6,000,000 JNIII1Idl,
The trade teiTltory of thl! Stat .. boro
market will produce, from all Indl.

16,000,000

cations, som
pound.

to

18,000,-

000

The local market hal moved neat'

10,000,000 pounds per •• aaon for the'
past two .easons with one let of
buy.rs and a partial s.t Part of the
tlme
It lS expected to mo.. this
figure to' near the 16,ooo,OOO-p.nd
market WIth two full sets of blll'er.
and the adequate
oor
space noW
avallabl.
The Statesboro market opened In

2/100,288 pounds which sold
per hundred, or $248 246.07
for the crop
In 1982 the market hit
the low of 627,604 poumls for $7.7&
1928 wlth

fOI

,10 76

Since then the

pet hundred average

market

only

has

grown

drop from

a

gradually, with

tlme to tlme due to

wo .. 9,·
028,848 pound. for an Iv.ra,e of
$34 80 p.r hundred and the 1946 sales
.... le 10,184,984 pounds for an average
of $3894

pOOl crops

of

Most

Th. 1944 sal ••

the BullocH

wlll have be.n cured out
the market op.ns
co

�hould stay

than It Will be
lt

IS

WIse,

to

reach

the

local

county crop
by the time

Lot. of the tobae·

In
the PIOCI!; longer
pas.,ble to hold lt If
Ottrar
top quahty

weed

growers

are

ready for the market to open with
thelT bIggest and best crop of tobacco.

Newtons Get Word Son
Accidentally Killed
Mr

and

Mrs. B.rry

Newton

reo

tragic
$2,290,63400
death of th.,r son, Earl, ,,",,0 died
connected
.for the financmg expenses
from accld.ntal gunshot wounds In
wtth farm productIOn, family needs, Germany on June 27th. F,rst mfor.
or re�nancmg current debts
matlOn was received In a personal
Th.. Sta�eshoro Productlon Credlt letter whlCh told that, rldlng wlth
ASSOCiatIon serves tne counties of 'other servlC. m.n m a truck, a gun
B:.oOIoch and Evans
was aCCldentally filed off and the load
Offic.rs of the a8soclatlon are W
struck lum In the head, causing in_
H Smlth presldent, John H Moore, stant death
Confirmmg mfo.rmatlon
Vlce preSIdent, Josh T Nesmlth, sec
a
m
telegram from
wa. contallled
retary.treasurer, dIrectors, Henry H
the Wac D.pattment Wednesda:t aft
Durrence, J Harry Le. and W D
ernoon
m

celv.d word last week of the

m
WILL ASSIST FARMERS
GeorgIa_ali of those WIthIn a
IN SEEKING FUNDS radIUS of a hundred mIles-were rep�
tlpped the scales at .x
resented m the group of frIends w.
Have you ev.r
Farmers desIrlAg aSsl8tanc� in ap
actiy two pounds
heard oatlng Frank's dmner Sunday
Then take the two plYlllg for gasoline tax refund are
se.n
bIgger'
dozen and figure on that baSIS and urged to meet Emory FIveash at the
WAS THIS YOU?
you'll see we got around sixteen county agent's office FrIday, JulY
Arthur doesn't 26th
pounds of tomatoes
Tuesday y.0U w�re at work wear
Mr Flveash urg�d that applicants
mil' a rose aress wlth whIt;., polka
expend all hlS .nergtes m ralsmg to
dots, whIte belt and whIte shoes
matoes but we hear from hIm most brmg their
purchase inVOiCeS and
m GeorgIa I.glsla
Vou have blue eyes and light brown
know approxlmat.ly the number of
tor. by Mr
WrIght of RIchmond of the tlm. as champIOn turkey pro
haIr
Your husband returned dur
of duc.r of Bulloch
county, whIch mean, hours they have u"ed theIr tractors
county s.eks to brIng about pUflty
mg the past few months front GerSands
elections In Georgia, would make It that he JS a man of diverSified tnter
smce March 1st
many
I
Young Newton "ntered servlce In
If the lady deSCrIbed wIll call at
lll.gal to hll'l! quallfi.d voters to can
Nov.mber, 1946, and had be.n ln Ger
Mr FIveash stated that checks were
voters In ests, and Byron D�r, county agent,
V8SS for or seek to mfluenc;e
the T,me. office she wlll be glv.n
LOCAL VETERINARIAN
MW belOg m61led out for applicatIOns
measure commends hIm as a champIon oat pro
'many three month.
behalf of any candldat.
two tick.ts to the Picture, "D.vo
TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
3
that have been ",celved for th,s 5c
ducer as well
tlOn," showmg today and FrIday at
passed house hy vote of 111 to
Arthur
Mast.r
SOCIal
events
the Geotgla Theater
p.r gallon r.fund on gasoline used
Turner 15 spend11lg ten days vlsltmg ARRIVES IN CALIFORNIA
After 1 ecelvmg her tlck.ts, If the
111 farm machmery
wllI call at the Stateaboro Flo
WIth Shannon McCreIght m Atlanta,
lady
Ensfgo Hugh BIrd has armved III
W G Rum.s IS altendmg the hard
ral ShOll she WIll b. gl .n a lovell'
few
PI�ht hce or aphids sometImes do orchid WIth
wal e
dealers' conventlOn 111 Macon San FranCISco after spending a
COm))�lments of the ro
of Millen, IS VIsltmg fru:!nds In Statoas
days' leave Wlth hiS parents, Mr and materml d!lma!!'E! to cotton wh Ich has
prIe\or, Wlr W·�"t.hurst
th,s week MISS Annie Ke.ne Ho(lges
The
WIll
described
last We6k was
He
of
lady
been pOIsoned
cotton s�eclahsts
Mrs Comet BIrd at .Portal
bOlO MIS J C Blackburn of 'ram
Mrs J M Thayer, who called for
the StJate E,itenBldn ServIce
l>e on duty on the Catner U S S
L
of
VIS
WIth
the
,.
famIly
her
t,ck.ts
pa
tmg
Thursday aftemot,ln and
lout
R Blackburn
Shangn La
attended the show that evening.

t h e smallest

m

the

ox
b)

w.

w. 1 II' bed

three whIch

'

i,ft"��troduc.d

P�lllt

I,

JULY

High·Priced Foods Are
Distributed Throughout

sion, leader 10 politica and general
promoter of enthusiusm, who has been
Georgfa Teacher. figures glVlng hlm,264 ei.ctor181 votes,
cbs most talk.d about country news
College are to b. the sc.n. of two whereas 206 only lS r.qUlred to let
paper man III all the state of Geor
w.ek iong ass.mbhes for M"thodlst him In
CarmIchael, accordIng to gia
Ev.rybody knows hlm-bu� no
these
same
two
wlthm
the
n.xt
we.ks,
was
youth
sourc.s,
tralhng with body understands hIm Born at some
wh.n the South.ast G.orgla Young 134 el.ctorIal votes, and R,vers far
111 the rear
date III the past through no fault of
Peonl.s and Sbutheast Georgm Inter
On the congre.slGnal race, Hugh )fls own he perambulated
along here
I1ledlate A;sembhes hold their second Peterson,
lllcumbent, 19 given the and there WIth a marked manner of
edge over Pnnce H Preston, States
annual encampments
ease unbl old age began to ov •• take
Scheduled for the youth of the Sa- boro candIdate WIth 24 conventIon
votes for Pet.rson and 22 for Prea hIm
Old he .,t down and we.p when
vannah, Dublin and Waycross dls- ton
These ,.ports IndIcate cl"se hlrthdays came hlS way' Inde.d not,
tncts of the South GeorgIa Confer- racet! 10 at I.ast three countl08he op.ned the door of hIS gen.roSlty
enc., the second y.ar of the program Bryan glVlng Pet.rson 3 plurahty and
exclaimed, "Come on In, old age,
over Preston, Burk.
gave hIm 6 over
of study and fellowshlP IS .. xpect(,d
"
Preston and Screv.n gave Pr.ston come Ln, friends, and rejOice With me
to brIng a larg.r attendance than four
oyer P.t.rson
So
for
the
SIX or eIght years
past
the number (190) m att.ndance last
Locally the count h.. be.n delayed because of the volume of the Frank, at hIS Pembroke .stat., had
y.ar
vote m the county
found tlme to c.lebrate hlS oft re
worked
out
A chang. m the plan
Managers at the Statesboro dlstflet cllrflng blTthdays (W. have sort of
by dlstrlCt and conf.rence y(\uth lead
are at th,S moment stIli
engaged m come to susp.ct he IS fudgmg some
"rs calls for a two-w.eks' schedule
counting the ballots! and an lllqUlrY
dineR and celebrates betw.en dates)
thIS y.ar, one each for the Inter there was met With the stat.m.nt that
the work will ..... qulre at I.ast four And each celebration has g<>ne at
n
••
and
the
12
to
16,
lDedlat.s, aged
hours longer-whIch Will mean late least a
step atraad of the other. m
lor youn�
..
people, aged through 23. thlS afternoon
Crowds
and
Sillendor
Last )(Oar JOint se8Slons w.re h.ld
WIth the flgure� from Stat.sboro magmtude
dlstrlCt stili lacklng, Talmadge had have grown bigger each year, and
ls
whose
older
assembly
group
1;h.
Bulloch by 1,961 agalllst 866 tabl.s have b.en longer and more
next week, July 22 to 27, wlll be un- �arrl.d

From Bulloch Tim.. July 15;t92ii
FITotlOpen cotton bolls wore brought
Tlm.s office Monday by R H
Hagms, IIvmg two mIles from the
city on the Moore road
W D Martm, age 44, was foond
d.ad m hlS home near Stllson about
noon Monday, mdlc.rtlons that he had
been dead slnc. Frlday nlght, was
son of the late J •••• Martln
N.w audItorIUm for color.d school
haa been completed and was plac.d

;:,��� $300

Seeond Annual Encampment

Statesboro

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

was

ztnnlllS

served

$2.88

You'll want several paIrs at thiS

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr and Mrs Blli Kelth W'2re hosts
to the l"ortnlghters club at a d.lIght
ful party given Friday evenIng at
the home of Mrs Sldney Smlth Roses

THU.RSDAY,

�j'!t, :1�ss ����. �::!gBI��c�a�����-

GROUP 2

MISS MarguerIte Nevllia by her tW11l
81ster Mrs C H McMIllan, and her
mothel M .. W G NeVIl'. The pI et
ttly aPPolllted tubl. was placed on the
shady lawn at the NeVIlle subUlb'n
hlJm �
and punch
sandWIches and
t:.aslIJd nuts were servp.d
Former
schoolmates and frlCnds (1f the hon
I 01 ce were Invited and about fOi ty
"--------------------------------,
guest. called dUllllg the aftarnoon
.nd

•

•

sandWiches, olwes, coca-colas, pen
nuts, Ice cream In gmger ale and cake

TEA FOR

dlPdrlmlnt ,tor.,

and Lois

Stockdale
•

METHODIST YOUTH
HOLD ASSEMBLY

�umber

Soclal events
Monday eveOlng
member. of the Glr!S' Auxillarty of
the Baptlst church, under leadership
of Mrs W A McOlung, enjoyed a
progreaswe party by vlsitIng several
homes In the membership; the Ace
High club met Wedn.sday wlth MISS
Sarah Hall as hostess, Mrs
Oijp
Franklin entertained members of the
Portal Brldge club Informally Thursday aft.rnoon at her hGm. on North
Mam street

M�

were plesanted to
the honor guests and MISS O'Neal
also receIved statloneTY for hIgh score
III
rummy
Dunng the ufL<!:rnoon

•

liqUId lacquer

Dorothy

a�rl�lll1oo

I"ture cedm chests

were

,olu e,lr,,)

For those who

her mece,

Lo)!'J

at a de
afternoon lit
the Preetorlus home near town honol
1I1� Misses Bell Goodman of BellvlCw
T",xus guest of MJI�s Sue Hagm and
Mm
Patsy 0 Neal of GreenVIlle

was

75

to

SandwlChes and
In B game, note.
M1SS Pat Proeto

•

hghtful pal"ty Monday

STATESBORO, GA.,

Itl

XyIO-I--------------of

to

IllS

Maxann Fay rccocHved a qUilted sew
mg box and W R Lovett was gIVen
Note pap.r went to
a clothes brush
Mrs Gene L Hodges, and a hanoy
rule to PhIl I HamIlton for cut Thele

MIDULEUROO.K:£ LANCASTER

Bertle

'

about 'the
were u�ed
and ref.reshments conaIS' ed of
and fresh
WIth
Ice
cream
topped
peaches Later In the evening punch

p.d.

a

hiS grandpar',ants -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN

and

50

an.

VISITED ON COAST
formed &lIton
Mrs Eva Stapl.ton returned Frl ter, Becky
gemal famIly group sp.ndmg Tllur.
· ...
day from a ten da),s' VlSlt at Sh.lI
day at B.II-Inn
• • • •
man's Bluff as guest of her mece, LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs F.h
ParrIsh Th.Y' were Jom
MISS Hel.n �bw.n and.MIss'Mary MA�H-POP.�
ed for the Fourth of July\lly Mr and Zena Baker left
Mr and Mr. 'H V Marsh
Sunday by motor for
Mrs
Rosco Warnock, of Atlanta, an ext.nd.d trIP to Callforma,
gOlOg the engagement of the" dauiilltcr,
Mr and Mrs Herman Alderman, of by way of the Southern route and
HlIda, to Ray Pope, of Amer'cus, the
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs 0 L WIth plans to return by V.llowston.. marrIage to take place July-'19 at the
Alderman of Brooklet
Park
hom. of the brlde's par.nta

rooms

PADETTES

Tum.r

WIll be rem.mbered as MISS
Mae B"own, of Stat.sboro

cake

by

C

daught.r on
FrIday July 6th, at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospltal She has b •• n gIven the
name Margie Oarolyn
Mrs Turner

noon

..

..

SteteoOOro Eqla, Eat"bUabed 11117-Couolldated O-ber
11,1110

�

way to MiamI \'t ho became very 111
tel ested In tb thl ee ve.r old boy and
suw that he was safely delivered to

VISITORS HONORED

of Statesboro

ID

o

;::;;:.
BuJ�l
l �OC�b�TIm��::.=EE.ata;lb�III.O�h:eddill192891!=It:::�=:==::====�:=��==="'"===============.,;,,===============.::::::::::::�
Stateaboro Ne:",
Establlsbed 1801 �lIdated .lUIIIII'J' 17, 1117

-

HENDRIX-MARTIN

Inclp

(In

eIght carloads

I'

WHERE NEEDED

t\ND FED FRIENDS

PHONE 4311

all the tags
he left hom�,
a

or

,

.sERVICE

�gj�: ��lE�sfoI'tE�:�l��0�h�!
���pS�;w��:eb%�s��::s3O���:EI�a-T�1rna
�=d:=n===E��V�·
�IFR�ANK�S6LD�1=P=AP=Dtoca
�l====I�6T�:acco
=b===M��k�
ar et
se asy Ie�t�or;
:j���:1�:�b����:c;:n,:��;;:; � Peterson lias an
Edge
i��:�l<:'f' f�i���;�t�::���:�
Operate on Large Scale

Co.

wearIng

",hep

S,X

Induatry SInce 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street

I

rb:�·,;

A Local

a

Call." "Deep tn My Heart," and many
oth.rs
They have had qUite a few
IS

Brannen

MISS

SallIe Zetterowel
Macon on a house
classmate of hers
when they attended the State
Nor
mal Colle8\' III Athens
thlrty thtee
y.ars ago
These ladles thll"ty five
In
number, met together again for tne
first time SInce their graduatIOn
They
would not tell anyone their names and
they had quite n Hma trYing to re
member each other after these
yenrs
However, they had a wonderful time
ark! one of the party who IS now ltv
mil' in Tulsa Okla
has invited all of
them to a l}lmllnr reunion
Qxuc�ly a
yelr tram, now In her home
�ISF.:
Sallie tells us lt looked like a ban
quet every tlnTe they sat down to the
table, and that apparently the short
age of fotld.ha,s not hit thIS purcie
ular home Y'.t Gesrtle DeLoach Nev
lis, from Metter, was rtlOt n member
of thIS class, but lived In the hall
WIth thIS group and was on. of the
guests at the reunion -Frances An
dersan w hoS'� Innrrtage to Bob Moul
der occul1l"ed last w.ek
has such
wonderful plans for the future Rlgh�
�w she and Bob have gone to VISIt
hIS famIly m OhIO and on to Canada
on their h('lneymoon
Soon Bob IS to
be Dent to Japan to b�rve WIth the
mr corps
Plans cannot be mnde for
Frl1Jl.Ces to go on so short nobce bqt
by Chnstmas she hopes to be liVIng m
Tokyo WIth many of the other Amer
Ican Wives whose husbands ure aerY
mg ('IV'dr there -Quite a nice write
up and pIcture of Worth McDougald
uppearlng III one of the leading news
papers t.llmg of hlS part In the at
crnle
bpnmblng Worth was on the
US S AppalachIan whIch carrled the
press, and most of the broadcllstmg
was done from hIS shIp
H. 1S hop
tng to Boon be (lut of sarvlce now Rnd
plans to go back to Emory th,s faJl
to continue hiS educatJOn -You cer
tomly don't want to miss the concert
the summer school chorus 18 giVing
tomorrow (Fflday) mght at the col
I.g. ThIS program IS b.mg dIrected
by Dr Ronald N.II, and h. has chosen
many of th.. best loved songs of our
day for hIS program, "Indian Love
was

VaJley,

Mr and Mrs E L Akms have re
turned from a few days' stay at Bal
ttmore Md
MISS Bell Goodman, of Bellview
Texas, 18 VISiting Miss Sue Hagin and
other relatives
Mr and Mrs Bing Philips and ht
are vtsrttng' rei a
tic son, Bing Jr

IS

Recently

Hinesville

E McLemore, of Fort
spent tbe week end with his
R

bids for business
W.. stern Auto ASSOCIate Store
op.n�
management of H R Chris

••••

HALF CENTURY

( STATESBORO NEWS-STA1DBORO EAGLE)

two acres,"
tW,�nty
New .nterprIse

Our work b.lpa to .. ft_ tile
apirlt wblc1! prompt. rou to ereot
�e atone aa an 8ct of ....._
and devotion
Our �
Ie at, l'0ur oerrice.

•.

BULLOCH

TEN YEARS AGO.

IS AN UNWIllTTEN BUT JILO.

CouJevard

�------------------ ..,;
MORE THAN

\

I

TWO
'4 I .'1"1 , I I""

1'+++++++++++++++++',"

I , .. I I , I I I I
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

GROWERS ARE WARNED
TO WATCH FOR STRING
Bulloch

•

SPec,aI Pflirt: hase!
300 PAIRS

---

II
,

O'NE

on

their 1946 tobacco.

that

advises

one

of the

Term, 1946.

"A

visited

his

office

a

quite' a

defendant

WI'ight;

i.n.

said

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED

to

Bulloch

of

week

mentioned in the

m.

ernoon.

relatives

in

East ;Vine Street

•

and Edsel Z"tterower flew

from

Brunswick and visited Mr.
during the

and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
week end.

Mrs. .laek Davia hns returned to
her home in Savannah oftr>r a visit
with
her parents, ,lI1r. and Mrs. J.
M.. LeWIS.

TO PLEASE GIVE SOMEONE ELSE A CHANCE

Mrs. Oscar Garcia, o.f Texas, is
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mr.
and Ml'O. Jock AnRley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and
children Jimmy .and H. O. Jr., and
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Ghatta-

H. /tIinkollitz lit Sons

at

Miss Joyce Denmark has returned
from a visit in Sanford, Fin.
Miss Surah Hinton visited rclu
tives in Savannah Jast week,
Mrs.

Bob", is

P.

J.

ten

spending

days with relatives in Shellmun.
Miss Jennie ShCHl'Ol1SC, of Savan
nah, is apending' this week with :Miss

Floyd Robins and Mr.
Mrs. Samucl Helmuth and son
guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.

and
WCI'O

Moore's bridge Sunday.

CI'CUSY, MUIOy Beth Lewis und Yvonne
Haygood WOI'C dinner guests Sunday
of Lorcttu Roberts.

E. C. Mitcham and children
Miss Betty Upchurch 1,1'e visit

.

.

'"

club
met Snturdny afternoon, July 13, at
4 o'clock. After checking in the books
read dUl'ing the puat waek, we went
The Nevils Vncatlon Readers'

to the gym for entertainment.
songs

were

the

sung,

A few

piano

was

played and a story was t.flld by SUI'U
Ann May. The business meet.ing was
culled

to

with

order

SUNSHlNtl

of

the

PREMIUM

76-0z.

loe

Pkg.

and Miss Billie Joann Jones were
sup
per guests of Mr. and Mr e. H. If
Zetterower MondllY night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zotterower and
family and Billie Jean Jones spenb
Sunday at Savannah Beach aR gue.t�
of Mr. and Mrs. II. O.
Shuptrlne, whtl
are
spending n week there
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen' and chil-'
dren have returned to their home in
Atlnnta aftor a visit with Mr. and
�I·S. Houston'Lanier, MI'. und Mrs.
BIll Cone and other relatives her"e.

�����;;�����������������������
CLOTHING CARE

----N-EW--L-OOATIO'N---

care

Large Michigan
CELERY, 2 stalks

•

LIBBY'S

Deviled Ham
A.

Hi,

14 e

farmer

in Augusta this
of this
'Week where he wi I undergo a second

daughter, of Atlanta,

oommunity\ls

are

Quart

Vinegar

18,e

lottl.

Sunkist

.

Phone. 523 and 524

added to the church.
Mrs. Montgomery Preston and chilo
of Douglas, nnd Mrs.. Robert

Beall and daughter, of Savannah,
• pending
sey_eral weeks with thcir
mother, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr., who

340

SAUER'S

...

bs.

2

51c

SUFFICIENT FOOD
IS PRESSING NEED

Porto Rican
.

..

35c

Y ams, 2 lbs

Fancy Green

Virginia

Cucumbers, lb. 10c

Rutabagas,

Top

'Carrots, 2 bu. :' .15c

....

25c

Beans, lb.

-

....

County Women Are
Urged To Lend Eft'oris
To This Chief Activity

15c

1,.0 •.

270

Botti.

VAN

N? 1 White
Potatoes

CAMP'S CHtLl

bulk

10 lb. mesh

.

_

..

do
..

42c

"J

i,s.

_

D. Lee Monday afternoon with Mrs.
J. S. Roberts and Mrs. C. S. Cromlcy
BS co-bostessc\. 1111'S. A. C. Watts led

Beginning Sunday, July 21. there
a I'evivul m£oeting at Tcmple
Baptist church to run through
the
devotional, after which
.Friday night, July 26. Regular SerT
Hamp' Smith nnd Mrs. Brooks Laniel' ices Sunday. Beginning with the
During the social hour Monday morning service the Rev. J.
gave talks.
refreshments were served.
Cnrswell Milligan, bastor of Richmond
Mrs.

--.ATm;:ETES-FOOT GERM.

HOW TO KILL IT.
IN 01"E HOUR
,IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c bock.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 pel'
PENETRATES.
it
oent
alcohol,
-

Reaches and kills MORI'l germs faster.
Today at P. G: FRANKLIN'S DRUG

(4juI4t)

will be

Hill

Hill

nnd

Leefield

Babtist

come

is invited to do

:

,FLOUR- MEAL.-

-

Thighs, Breal(!ts,
87c
Drumsticks, lb.
25c
Necks and Backs, lb
Wings and GizzardS, Ib.·45c
56c
Pimiento Cheese, lb.
Fresh Chicken Salad, lb. 69c
:-a.Gc
Brunswick Stew, lb.

week

".

!"I�j�I/"';·IJI�··

CHEESE

""11-.;-

,.

I'!.

it

1

Blended-

Tamales

...

.

.

,

.'

.

.68c

.

,.

Salad, lb." 49c
Red Fin Croakers, lb�·. .25c

Fresh Ham

Con
No.2

2

Colonial Tasty

c ....

With Me.t

16·0z.

Derby

J ..

I"

AND (YU.HER GROCERIES
GASOLINE AND

OIL, BATTERIES

COLD DRINKS AND FISH

H. O. ROYAL, Rt. I, Statesboro, Ga.

Natio.nal

as

in

eloses.

Demonstrations' included

cleaning

and

agc

WE HAVE GOOD NEWS FOR
I

I
I

ing,

rat

poisoning,

and

biological

on

durinJ1:

puckmg clothes fOI'
the

summer

dry
stor.

months.

I

CANNING WORK

Home' demonl�ration club memlMir.
in Oook county are
cannIng all surplus vCl!"tables to provide lood lor
the fall and '."Intor months, Mi.s Carole Jcuea, home denlOnstratioh
agent,
revenls. Member. of' one home demouatratlun
for

usa

club

are

canning product.

in too school lunchroom.

iood

to continue

possible

as

310

'240

ped to countries

SrO

Hurff'.
Con

etable

placed in the

rat-runs

LiDli'ed
.. r

��I 17e

Campb.lr ••

i·Lb.

25.0

Plra.

sugar.

25,·

Cool

,

.45c

Potato, S;alad('

toftwoy

•• r

,M�e

adyerU."d

prod.e'.

Ite ...

"III

we

'"

",nt M'I&'

••

rying

16:: 220

�1.

2.

::�:-:'.=.�Oe���.
.::-r:�:� b�:,d: :::it:�T:.d,
::::"'.&tt
an "hl"
� ." .... 'rllll
the
•• n
... ppl,

.&or..

en

Octagon,

and.rl

••manc1

tbe

'alred po,,'ble

POWDER

2

balls.

Le•. Pk•••

90.

.

Gioorl Si••

1641.-

DUlE Powder 2

Personal Size

'Up food
Select
3.
and
4.

200,,,

C.O;R·N,;

Lge, P ••

280ft

KI;X

2,_

:::

90'

.

SUPER

as

uSlllg

Rats
to

"'ge

harbor

as

of.

con

much. III

•

'LlTTLIE' STAR

MARK(�)* tt0 II} n tn I j to res

*

'DOD

STORE,S

the

•

pU!;Iting.

trapped olive and combed
the number of fleas,
that

etc.

both

be'fore

Yo� have. one'

they normally

'and

after

sugar

for

canning

Use only
and

test�d

methods of

AVOId occluents,

1I11�ecessary

.Ioss

of

pr.e-

canning

your

Joh:'on

spollfood

Clarence
S. Hall is in'
)fletcher.
charge of the biological survey work.
Henry L. Jackson is orea supervisor
of all typhus con1:1.'o.1 work in Bulloch,

saving

SLIP COVERS'
on

making slip covel's for bedroom chairs
ha.ve been given to home demonstl'B-

:1
,-

tion club members in Crawford
Mi.s Edna K. Welchel, home dem-

ty,

4nskation

agen� reports.

High quality legume hay which has
right stag" and prop
el'ly cured so that it reta�ns reaves
I
and green color is high in protein,
(
specialises of the State Extension
been cut at thc

I

coun-I

Servicepoin£

out.

best'.

crop--Vrive straight

crops

In

to

Cobb &. Foxhall

\

Laurens and Toombs counti�s.
Demonstl'Otio"s and instructions

of the

the past ten
years in this territory and to get the most out of

DDT

typhus and where the fo�al points ?f
Thus the bio
typhus are located.
logical work ser""s .as a guide for
dusting and poisoning activities.
DDT dusting and poisoning a tivities in Bulloch count al'e being car
'and Harry
ried On by R.

advance

pOSSIble.

value.
Cor�slder fl'\3ez�ng, pICkling,
drYing .and storing as well
brini.ng, for
�s
home-grown fooas.

12hO

.....'

are

measure

DDT

the

determine

lice, mites,

produce

.

Conserve

"erving food.

"

BIG SUR

supphes

eqUlpme�t
of

o:f dote

5.

...

Ivory

off�r
quahty.

good
home

rats and

of

ta.ke. dust is placed in their runs and bur
pl!eserv.atlOn, budd
to
rows.
Blood samples are token from
�he opportunIty.
next
supphes f�r
the rats to determine how many have
wlnte�.
tamers

GOlD, MEDIAl,.

....

3

190

gardens.

victo.ry

THE TILLMAN W AREHOUS E, 'WHICH HAS BEEN USED FOR
COTTON STORAGE, HAS BEEN C ONVERTE& INTO A TOBACCO
SALES WAREHOUSE AND WILL BE OPERATED BYi US TOGETH
ER WITH THE OTHER ,WAREHOUSES WE OPERATED LAST YEAR.

��e d��:����: o:h!h�n�ii�I:;::a�;���

effectiveness

purposes.

3...,..170

Med. P....

is

UNTIL ALL

TOBACCO IN THIS TERRITORY I S SOLD.

sdvantage of

;�., 29�JY

........

..

When

·m.

potent

phus fever in

much

last all the year.
mark<!ts
plenty of

ho�e-grown
8ultable for

a.

,WE WILL OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO ON FRIDAY MORN.

lNG, JULY 19TH, AND DAY AND NIGHT THEREAFTER

car-

out a successful home preserva-

as

Squill and
being used. Red

and has

program:

possible from
garden

as

9

,

.

rodenticide in use today
the advantage of being very
acC<!ptable to rots in a water bait.
most

Oan, freeze and store

ore

both humans and animals and must
be used with extreme care. ,It is the

relattvely

Food Preservation Week and for

CO F Po: �,E;

ONe .....

preserv�t/On

be

following suggestions are given
particip�ting in National Home

Make your

W;�ftl 'rOu �

.ep��

to

co.ntlllues

on.

AND WILL HAVE APPROXIMA TELY FOUR 'HOURS OF SELL
ING TIME OURSELf � EVERY DAY

SqUIll IS very tOXIC to rats but generally harmless to other animals.
1'1080" poison is extremely toxic to

The

15,0

•

food

"1080" poisons
"

O�IY

increaSing.
_

the rot-xuns have been dusted

Bulloch county, both Red
I

scarce.

for
No.1

been

among all

materIals

2 ;�:

Lynn"'_'

has

canners

Opening Day, Wednesday, July 24th,

th·. r�ts are pOIsoned to
eliminate the reservoir of typhus. In

.,

glass
Jar�, Jar rings �nd
supplIes are fairly
canning
Th,.
supply of pressure
plentiful.

tion
.

'Supplieli o.

...... .bo .... '

.... cll ••r

.After

.

.

•

Cobb & 'Foxhall will have first sale

'l'lth DDT,

veg-

Generally�
other

SU:PREME;,
O.e ..

seBson

good fruit and

a

TOBACCO GROWER-

distributed in rat-runs.

overseas.

Present prospects indicate that this

oounty will have

EVERY

•

DDT dust is

1

•
•

STATESBORO FOR THE FIRST TIME WILL START THE SEA.
SON WITH TWO SETS OF BUYER S WIT H ALL BUYING COM
PANIES REPRESENTED; THIS WILL ELIMINATE THE CONGES.
TION THAT HAS EXISTED ON TH IS MARKET FOR THE PAST FIVE
.YEARS AND ENABLE US TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO VERY SOON
AFTER BEING PLACED ON THE FLOOR.

sur

vey work.

dur-/

110

No.1

"Neod,les·

.

Red Perch or
Cod Fillets, lb.

Mustard'

':

23c

S'alad, lb.

Fresh Potato

No.2

McCor"'ick, Te,a,

,.

,-

Lemons

,}

22

to

July 15

now

Bulloch county is divided
phases, DDT dust

into thr,e general

..

38c

Fresh Hamburger, lb \
Dressed and Drawn
..

JuIce
All Good

Juice

Soup
Chicken' Soup

:.

Fryers, lb

..

Tomato

..

.

'k

.sallJ_d Dressing, Coffee, Tea,
so'apiand. Washing Powder, Black Pepper
Fruit Jars, Irish Potatoes, Onions

of

progress in

the

observe

to save as and burrows so that the rat picks it
through the up on his fur during his normal trav
Tbe dust kills the fleas that
summer and fall for USe during the, els.
transmit typhus (ever.
Because the
�months.
leave the rat when it dies, large
It is estimal'3d that there will be' fleas
scale ppjsoning without prior dusting
les8 bread and cereals available
would cause a large number of fleas
ing the next few months than we
to leave dead rots and seek new hosts,
have had in the past because of the
the possibility of
scarcity of wheat. For that reason, thereby increasing
bitten and contracting
families in Bulloch county will need humans being
fever. In Bulloch county over
to eut more vegetables to replace some typhus
of DDT dust have been
of the food values of the wheat ship- 8,600 pounds

,

.

to

SUGAR

families will

urban

county,

The typUS control program

the United States farm

Throughout

Tomat'o

•• r

RICE

loch

have been tested and po.sitive samples
have been found.

I

One of

Brooklet,

con

in progress in Bul.
blood samples from rots
now

as

much

nleetings in the history

'On 'Highway Be�ween Statesboro and

conjunction with the typhus

trol program

as

�pecial
ervatlOn and

of tho church is being expected.
REV. J. R. CANNON, Pasto�.

Royal's
,�'Permanent Grocery

In

our com·

Home Food Preservation Week. Farm
families are urg<>d to participate in
week for home food presthis'

church"s

so.

in

or

munity food preservation centers

and

a'AlLEY'S'

'I

inIol'lIllltion

clothing have been given at
home domonstration club meet-

of

For eighteen consecutive years we have had the
pleasure of serving you on this market and we have
the experience, knowledge and money to get you
the top-notc}) price on every pile of tobacco sold.

Bul-

much ""getables, fruits and meats
Yellow

Onions

pring the message each morning
night through Friday night. Rev.
Milligan is a forceful preacher, a
gifted pulpit orator and has the rep
utation of always preaching to pack
cd "ouses.
Everyone who. possibly
the greatest

at home

save

Carrying Death
'chairman of

lo�h county commissioners, reported
today that Bulloch c""'nty rats have
been found guilty of
carrr'ng typhus
feV'er, locully known as Brtills' fever.

possible during 1946.

Fancy

will
lind

ca.n

to

80

of

Fred W. Hodges,

essary for farm women and other
homemakers who are in a position to

39c

F. N. Carter.

Mr. and MI's. Dwight RUnner, of
Salem. Oregon, spent the week as
Young OIan Usher, guest's of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell
of Savannah, announce the birth of and Miss Jo Trap""ll.
a daughter on July 11 in St. Joseph's
M,·s. Mitt Crumley left Wednesday
Hospital, Savannah. She will be call- for St.
Louis, Mo., where sh., was
oed Carolyn Evet'te. Mrs. Usher will
because of the illness of her
called
DunMiss
be remembe�ed as
Nancy
son. t'Dink," who wns visiting there.
h8t;n, of Fort Worth, Texas.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. G C. BidThe Ladies' Aid Society of the
J. E. Webb,
Primitive Baptist church met with good, of Dublill, nd
I the, ninety
uftcrtten
of Statesboro,
Mrs. J. S Woodcock Monduy
ation of their
celeo
led
devotionnl
second
a
bl'
birthuay
noon.
Following
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Felix Par_ uncle. Marion Turner, at Stillmore
rish conducted a Bible study from Sunday.
Titus. DurinJ1: a short social hour the
hostess served coca-colas nnd cakes.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
The Women's Society of Christian
TEMPLE HILL CHURCH
Service met at the home of Mrs. W.

Guilty

county
needs Ifood insurance' this year," de�
clares Miss Irma Spears, �ounty home
llemonstration agent. It will be nec-

s.

10 lb.

Chairman Hodges Declares
They Have Been Found �

Bulloch

in

"Every family

PURE
U.

BULLOCH COUNTY
RATS ARE ACCUSED

Bulloch

·3 lbs ..... Hc

Pule

continoos ill.
Mr. and Mrs.

II

Demonstration and

SAlES OF YOUR 1946 lOBACCll CHOP

.

5 lb. bulk

here with her pn.rents, Mr. and Mrs.

al'e

'j

-

SolIcIt The

Beans

Pam
Mrs.
Bishop and son, of
Homerville, ,nre spending sometime

dren,

•

�. O. Nellllle,: Prep.

GREEN

Grapes, lb.

Pan·ish.

were

CO.

�

Attend to Business

or

ings in Sumter county, Mis" Martha
Cobb, home demonstration agent, dis-

(14rii'nnnp)

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Fancy Tender

Sunkist

Oranges

White

prellching.

members

�JI,

.13c

.,

Green

visiting rel

Calif.

Ball

Red

.15c
2 lb. bulk
2 V2 lb. mesh 21c

TREET
Con

-

Lemons

ARMOUR'S

12-0..

atives here and in Savannah.
operation on hl8 eyes.
E ns I gn H ug h BI rd I eit I as t week
Mr. and Mrs, Alton Woodcock anlf for San Francisco, Cali!., to report
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and for duty
�n thc Canier Sllangri-La.
.!hlldren, of Sav8nn�h, vIsited Mr. and
MI'. and Mrs. Frilnk BoAtrjght and
1111's. J. S. Woodcock 'iast week end.
Carolyn, are visiting in
dallghter,
Mrs. Al Orsini Rnd children have
Washington, D. C., and Cincinnati, O.
returned to their home in Nashville,
Oharlie Hendrix und daughter, Jo
Tenn., after visitinJ1: hcr parents. Mr.
Ann, of Detroit, Mich., nre spending a
alld Mrs. r. H. Beasley, and othcr few
days with Mr. and 1111'S. Comer
relatives here.
Bird.
The revival servic'es at Leetleld
Mr.
and Mrs. Tom.narwin have re
closed
church
night.
Sunday
Baptist
Rev. Cal'swell Milligan, of Port Wcnt- turned to Chicago after sbending sev
new
with her mother, Mrs. Joe
eml
Three
days
did the

:

...

P. R.

Mr. and MI·s. Hump Brannen and
son, of Statesboro, visited her father,
Andrew Proctor, Friday.
Mr. and M,·s. Clark Frazier and

vannah.

worth,

Your Shopping

seven

DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY nOSPITAL
East Parrish Street, Dover Road

'

Let Us Do Your Repair Work While You Do

Statesboro, Ga.

e

Corn Flakes I��:� ,11

"

prominent

Walnut and Vine Streets

'7'

ADJOINING BOYD'S STABLES

and Mrs. Robert Miller an
chIldren, 1111'. and Mrs. Cliff Brundag

all

KElLLOO'S

..

a

Close Uptown

Mr.

with Life-Bra.

CRACKERS

Nabisco

PORTAL

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Roberts and
Mrs ..J. S. Roberts have retarned to
their home here after a visit in SaC. B. Lanier,

Bil

.

2 NcO�n: ss-

Juice

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and Miss

..

ORANOE

a

.

Mary Slater have ""tutned from a
trip to California 'and other pluces

SWEET

.

NEVILS V.R.C.

plnn
ing fJ'icnds in WUl'm Springs, Ga.
membership campaign.
Misses Carolyn and Merle Sowell
Everyone enjoyed the ice cream and
have .roturned home ufter spending crackers served. After returning to
sometime with Miss Ermn Dean 'Bens- the libl'nry' and checking out the
ley.
'books, the meeting was adjourned.
Mrs. James Bryan and little daugh
Everyone is invited to come and
ter, Deidre, are viaiting her parents, bring a f'riends with them,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, ar Alma, this
NINETTE HODGES,
week.
Publicity Chairman.

West.

Neville's Garage

outinj

caref.i1ly

Hazel

Hodges,

Ninette

Misses

1111'S.

'.

QUICK REPAIRS

1

tailored of. bras never fails
This most
to draw admiring eyes to your upper silhouette. See
how the clever quitted cushions Lift-Mold
Correct-Hold. Bring firm, young curve-allure
for every type bust. Our expert
fitters are carefully trained to give
you "the Lift of a Lifeline"

Paul Helmuth.

Sr., this week.
Miss Ann McE)\'uen, of Savannah,
is spending several weeks with Mrs.
W. H. Upchurch.

.

'gu�s�

Zetterower

MI'. and Mrs.

Sara B inton.
L. D. Bryan, of Greenville, N. C.,
visited his mother. Mrs. T. R. Bryan

and

were

H.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve DeLoach

NEVILS

BROOKLET

H.

Mr. and 1111'S. Jack Ansley and chil
dren
a�d Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smit�
and children enjoyed 1\
picnic

..

Mrs. Hermon Simon is visiting rel
atives in Lincoln, Nebraska.

Statesboro,

1111'.
an� Mrs.
S aturday night.

Mrs W S

TylJoa

Oharles

up

T.RREIl

and Mr. and

'Mrsl

)\(rs. Lehmon Zetterower was a
patrent In the Bulloch County Hos
p\tal during the week end.
.Mr. and M�s. D. Murihead and chil
dren, of Savannah, visited JILl' and
'Mrs. D. W. Bragan during the ;'"ek.

_

LADIESS WHO HAVE SEVERAL PAIRS ARE ASKED

and

o.f

DeLoach, Jimmy De Loach,
Hammock and son, Oharles
little son Audrey
and WlIlton Royals spent
Sunday at
Charlotte,
•.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lomb viatted Mr.
and Mrs. Eldridge Brown
Sunday aft.

IDEAL CLEANERS

__

VISIting

Creasy

N. C.

Promptly Done

froe, judge of said court,
l8th, 1940.
HATTIE POWELL,

Gal!"
pr-ints out that farmers were snipping
Del'. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
the string with scissors and leaving W. G. NEVILLE,
The machinery
A ttorney for Petitioner.
it in the tobacco.
method used by manufacturers will .:..(2_�.:..jl_"_6_tc_)
-:not permit string to go through and FOR
SALE
Eight-room house,
1
$2,700. TOM'S PLACE, Brooklet.
clog up the machinery.

only.

are

caption

�ij�n��� :ffeai};:n���br:rJ�iL�rR�n_
this June

Director

Mrs: ,r.t:elvin

'First CIc:s5 Work

county,
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The nupttnl vows were spoken before an improvised altar formed of
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!lnd fou! cathedral candelabra hold-

"Along The Navajo Trail"
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esses at a lovely party honOring MISS
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Roy Rogers

m.

Rev. Chas. A. JaCkson, Jr., t'astor
10'16 a. m., Sunday School
11 80 a. m., lILIIc's Boomerang."
7:00 p. m, Youth FellowshIp.
8:00 p. m., 4'On Being. Carriers,"
Sixth in a series of repreachllig of
the sea!<l(In's most effective sermons.

}'OR MISS HOWELL

lines, there IS stIli the certaInty that
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METHODIST CHURCH

Cecil

Newton, MIllen; Mrs. Walter
DaVIS, Mrs. Rob Lovett, MISS Peggy
Lovett, Mrs H S. OllIff, Savannah;
C. E Lee, Athens; G. 0 ZeIgler and
Mrs. Lawrence Cochran, Sylvania.

of you who read these
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BTU,
EvangelIstIc Gospel Hour, 8 00 p.
Sermon, "Three Levels of Life"
Youth Fellowship hour, 9 00 p. m
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in the
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chllcfren

of

Christian
POison."

Friends �nnd relatives from out of
town who were h'Cre Saturday to at..
tend the funeral of Mrs. Dan GLee
were: Dr. H
S Lee and Harold Lee
Jr., Dnytona Beach; Winton Wl)son,
MIkell and MISS Ma
Ed
JacksonvIlle;
ry Jo Moore, Atlanta; Mr and Mrs

would

'W�

not want to be

Murning' WorshIp,
cation
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support

of those who have aske'd lor
of the people at the polls.
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stalx!ment to m(hcate that there arc
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-

HAGAN-KUCZAJ

cere-I

with Paul Henreid, Ida Lupine and
OlIVIa DeHavllland
PLUS PATHE NEWS
Starts 300, 5 00, 7 00, 9.00, 9.18

Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m

TJlhllan have returned from
nah Bench where they had a cottage
Grant Tillman,
(or the past month
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SUNDAY, JULY 21,

Alumni member s of the Epicurean
soror-ity who enjoyed a delIghtful
luncheon FI Iday at the Nor-r-is Hotel
Included Mrs. Albert Green, Mrs Bin
Kenuudy, MIS. Curtis Lane, Mrs. Bob
Dalby, Mrs W. R Lovett, Mrs G C.

of yesterday's
So fal

the results

to

erenee

NOW PLAYING
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"Devotion"

,

five days before the election, and
have no pal tlculur or personal I ef
contest for the
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GEORGIA THEATRE
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Colcmun JI
Mrs. Ray Malecki, Mrs.
Flank Hook and Mrs Walker HIli,
all of Stutesborc, and Mrs Joe In
and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, of
gram
Brooklet
•
• • •

Georgia Still Safe
THESE

•

BliI-LOCH TIMES AND--S'UTESBORO NEWS

MISS HOWELL BRIDE
OF MR. McGEE
MISS Sara Kennedy Howell, only
daughter of Henry H. Howell and the
late Meta Kennedy Howell
became
the bride of Charles Thomas McGee,
son of IIfr. and Mrs James H
MeGee,
of Lawrenceville, In a lovely
mony tnking_place Tuesday afternoon
at the First Baptist church. States-

MOVIE CLOCK

In Statesboro
Churches

EPICUREAN LUNCHEON

d UBSCRJ PTION
Ilntered

•

•

IIldtlOr and Owuer

TURNYh

B

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1946.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1946.

STATESBORO NEWS

CIRCLE

The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft_
ernoon
at 3.30 o'clock at the home
of �"s. W. H Dal.oach on Zetterower
avenue with Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach as
co-hestess.

AND

1J

AND

BULLOCH TIMES

FaUlt

e

Tamsdn

Mand Mw�ilI! d
Fay;
ML r'W:lIer

VI-

OlhO'

and

Brunan
Mrs Ralph

rs

Moore, Mr.s.
Audrey

Irma

'of

A., and

Cartle�g:

SUPPER AT
It\ c?n""nJal
zct enJoYIng a c
eil'. Thor.day
Daughtry,

.••

MISS
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•

e

ev

8

p arents

Welchel has returned to
home in Oharlotte. N C.,

�s
a!tedr 1j,

Chester

111

•..

e.

Dr.

0
Wilhs Waters an
here. I Mrs. Welchel
(or a longer
remaIned
MIke,
Mr and Mrs .foe H_ HagIns

Mrs.

re'ktlves

-

time for food andfriendly

refreshes from the inside

D Lo

hand

.

.

MI8t!

a�latives
He�a;;' D�L::;h "lsl�ed
during the week. enroute fromM�hel:r
S.
C,
la,!ll,
home in Columbia,
here

to

Fla

where

with

Leach.

Capt.

they will
and

Mrs.

spend awhIle
Gordon

alit.

No wonder the words Have

r.

.

rs.

refreshm�t

in-but lce-cold Coca.coJa
A cool swim refreshes fmm the outsIde

er

!,�d

VI�t.
and time small
DRnj'
daugrte'M.'
Linda and Sandra Jo, ard
tb
Proctor have returned
Mrs.AtJlan�a
after visiting Mr. and

son

Halllns Sr.
,)unger

Ceg�?l!' nO�utpne; at
were Avant
Ed
John
elve�ngil
R�mir Brady,
HatB k s, m-Tlllman.
Brannen, Patty
June Atta ay 'ndllnS am,IC

FIOY�

whe",.
Ne:"York
ent two years in mlhtary sel'V1c�
hIS
""re in August
Ife WIll viSIt end
wlt�
Mrs. D. R Dek

.

'

CECIL'She

week s
Fletcher remallled for another
VISIt WIth hIS COUSII1, BIlly
111
Dekle has arTlve
Bard S
he
from Europe,

De-

Ii

quickt'esponse.

refreshment-a

There's

friendly

lonuo

UtiOIi

n<?

more

welcome invitation to

who
pause among those
AUTHOIITV

O.

THE

Co�e get

enjoy

things

the

COM.ANY

n

see

COCA-COLA

11

COMPANY
STATESBORO COCA'COLA BOTl'LING

ICiable

"lULLOCII TIMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEW!

Get Sweeter, Tastier Bread!

STILSON NEWS

FLEISCHMANN'S

use

tte

Mrs.

visiting-

1I(}11�EAsT
I

.
"
,

",\1

Virginia Driggers

Mrs.

Calvin
home.

and

Edenfield

have

returned

COMPL�TE WELDING

Mrs.

of
Jr.,
Phoenix, Ariz., is spending sometime
with her parents, Mr. and MrB. D. F.
Brannen

Shelton

Dinner

was

served outdoors.

on

Those

ette,

70 years.

JOHN H.
\

Newman.

loch), have been seleeted to receive
scholarships to tho annual state 4-H
forestry camp for 1946, according to
Herbert C. Curruth, forester, and W.

Owner

A. Sutton, state 4-H Club leader, of
the Agricultural Extension Service.

Operator

CHANGE IN PRICE OF MEALS
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
-;�.....

.

....

.

.

..

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

Sunday Dinner

·meetings recently.

:$ :75
$1.00
$1.50
$1.50

I

NO

... D

T ... "."

TWBN-I'J··I"IVa

\
'-

EOB

P .. R

.... " ... BL ... "

1"8(}�

Campaign
'

to Control Pest

�y

FRYERS FOR SALE.-MRS. JAKE

The spreading menace of the screw
fly to livestock profits, brought
All up peal to farmers today for a re

(lljullt)
AKINS, 45 Oak street.
FOR SALE-Twenty-five tons peanut
ton
at
farm.
J. L.
hay, $10 per
DEKLE, Register, Gu.
(lljul2tp

worm

newed fight
the coming

BIG MEN-HARD TO F,IT. We have
suits in stock up to .ize 50. DON

"SCI'OW

ALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO.

this pest

against

mbnths.

summer

worms

losses nmong livestock in mnny lo
calities I'ight now," soys u report is
sued today by the American Founda
tion for Animal Health.
"The fly,
lays its eggs in scratches and wounds; I

(18iulltp
WANTED-Small house or three or
four roOm apartm'znt; wife and
three children. NEBIT E. LEE, phone
292.
(lljuI2tp)
FOR SALE-Severnl good lots on
North Main. Zetterower DV"Jllue,
Broad street and Denmark street. W.
G. RAINES.
(18julltp)

lhe eggs hatch out, nnd tiny larvae
bore into the animal's flesh, setting
up a whole chain of serious complica

LOST-On Hill str"ilet Tuesday evening, tan colored easy-walker man's
shoe; will pay suitable reward. J. G.
CONNER, 12 Sharpe street. (18jultt)
FOR SALE--Lots 1-4, block 5, Olliff

tions.
"For this reason,

in

FOR SALE-Concrote block machine

occur, it is wcll to have

check the animals and set up

FOR

does

veterinarian

11.

Sprl'ng
of the

a course

large front bed- of treatment to eradicnte the parasites
or
unfurnished; before the
damage has progressed too
private entrance; share bath; Indies
or couple.
MRS. R. B. STRIPLING, far. Several chemicals have been de
9 Broad stl·,et.
(l8uugltp) veloped which are highly .ff.. ctive,
FOR SALE
Extra fin'e five-gallon but the most important measures are
milk cow; will fl'esh'�n any day fly
prevention campaigns, and care
now; half Jel'sey, half Holstein: kind
ful watching of all farm animals
and gentle. J. C. QUATTLE.BAUM,
Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 3215. (18-1) throughout the fly season."

'STATESB·ORO, GA.

r

Opef!ing
LEAF

I

Atlanta, July 15.-Applicants are
STRAYED
From 'my piace about now being acc-apted from qualified
three months ago white faced Here- civilians for commissions as ensigns
ford slock bull, weighing ubout 400 in the
supply corps of the U. S. Navy,
pounds; butt·headed; split in bottom
to Lt. Comdr. Thomas O.
of right ear; reward of $10.
C. W. according
BIRD, at Warnock school. (llju12tp) Marshall, USN, director of naval of-.

last, Guernsey

my

home Sunday
about two

heifer

young

will be

appointed.
eligible for appointment,

To boa

ap-

.

phcant

be between

must

of age
accreciit-ad

an

A

doagree

in

be

and

years

'STRA YED-From C. O. And'.rson's
place near Wa.rnock school Sunday
night, spotted Poland China sow
weighinJ:r around 250 pounds; due to
find pigs; one ear torn; !'eward for
information. JOSHUA SMITH .JR.,
�t. 1, Statesboro.
(18julltp)

STRAYED-From

college

a

or

commerce or

ministration is

21

The supe�ior lighting system

business ad

required.

not

and 26

graduate of
university.

h
I
e d an d
must b e
II
l'fi
P, YSlca y qua
uble to estabhsh mental, moral and

I

professional fitness.
are

seleeted for

T.ho�e

men.

comnllSSlOns

sept-am-I

mtersectlon of old and new
Register rOads; will pay suitable
ward. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (18-tf

re-I

N

.

J

who
.

Will be

lunctional perioaic

pain

war�houses

brings

us.

WE ARE NOW OPEN DAY AN D NIGHT TO RECEIVE T6BACCO
FOR OPENING SALE JULY 24TH AND WILL BE OPEN 24 HOURS
A DAY UNTIL ALL TOBACCO IN �HIS TERRITORY IS SOLD.
For �or� money for your tobacc 0 crop sell it with
1 AND NO.2 WAREHOUSES, STATESBORO, GA.

Procurement,
Healey Building, Atlanta, Ga.

SHEPPARD'S NO.

J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET

TO BE CLOSED
closed July 15th
East Main Street.

-

will l)e
through' 20th. 45

Bakery

(lliulltp)

I

\

�here�8,

Rs E.
I
I

I

(Bob) Shep'pard

and Antbett

Brannen, Mgrs.
ff1Jest' in Sales and Serv'iqe;"

heard

be

at

my

office

on

t'
the 'said note has
in default as to principal
est and the underSigned h?

The

PETITION

ers

GE0RGlA-Bulloch County.
Maggie Bostic havmg

WmiamB, plaintiff, vs. Annie
Brooks WilIiamB,
uper iop
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch
Court, July Term, 1946.
To Annie Brooks WilllamB, defendant
in said case:
e'
a be
You are hereby cornman ddt
and appear at the next term of the
BUPerior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and f.or Baid
county on the fourth Monday II!
I
1946 to answer the complaInt
me'n-tioned I n h'18 SUI't aga I'nst

position to assist you with
Building Problems

d<lfendan�.

�

194Th6·i•

0

in

fi::': leg��':�urs
doo�

1H·9A41!;....1E

BRICK AND BLOCK LAYING

GRADY McCORKLE
Phone 98

9 North Gordon St.
Ga.

Statesboro,
_..
,co""er span I e I
E. B.
puppy four months old; $25.
RUSHING JR. 114 South Main St.

FOR

you

SALE-Black

'lljul1tp)

street.

,

JOHNSTON,

UP!

1St

a!,phed for

I)·OWN!

Jut

I:

F. f.

8, 1946.
WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
.

this Company, the price you pay for cadi
kilOWlltt hour of electricity is one-third
Ieee than in 1935. The price is DOWN!

.,

.

certalnd

946.'

en._.
YOU don't have to go far to find the
further than the switch·on the wall.
For it is electricity, of course I

� no
•

This ,Tuly 8, 1946.

Hodgeds,
.

F. I.

WILLIA MS, Ordinary.

to

DebtOrs and Creditors.

Notice,

SALE

court
�ountrthegrant-

Agr�eablY t�
e�o�nty,
(,f ordmary, of B;lI��h

+he under.,d at the July t�rm, 1946
0'f -th e estate
signed as adminIstratrIx
d will
0'1 S. Edwin Gr('lover,
of

hqece:sdo�.r. in

t�� �h�rtfi"'s�uTuesday

the leg .. 1 hours
August, 1946, "(I'th'
nd best bidder
of Bale to the hlg es a
be

hmt

WHAT is it?

he�rd
said �ppJjcation
m August,
office on the fiTst Monday

JD�N�J�46HODGES,
MRS. GRADY HODGES,

decease
Attorney.

.annlnll:'

need

,pea�hes, leave your o�dere with
H&H Produce Co., phone 84, Inman

•

admmlsj

.

ADMINISTR ATRIX'S

is

Quality

.

lng

Estate of Grady

YOUJ:

ROOFING, REPAIRING, REMODELING

JuloY1

�ereby

securltYd
e�slfnb�dder
Tu

I,

CONTRACT WORK OF 'ALL KINDS

Fred

,

in

am

•

-SUIT -FO[i-TOTAL-D1VOROE

'letterB of admmls�ratlOn
of Dan B?stlc, deupon the estate'
gIven .tha�
ceased,' notic.e is
said applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
office on' the first Monday August,

t.�\pa�

sald county,

I

=__....""

p�manent

the

expensesl·

se!1

__

FOil LE'M'ESR

cO�d
sa�ntS�fe

before

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING

1

.

b�come

to

GEORGIA-Bulloch

ice

BI

The
Price

house
'FOR LEAVE TO SELL
of sale before t e cou rt
ty Geor- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty.
in Statesboro, BuJ10ch
'I will
Sarah D. Frankhn,
'M'ril\
from
gia. The pToceeds
said tTatrii< of the estate of Gordon Frank
be used, first to
undersignof said ,ounty, deceased, ha�
late'
'in
y
note and taxes pal
a TId the balapplied for leave to. sell to sa
ed, and other
the
to
d
Ivcre
corporate stoch belonglllg.
to be. de
that
ance, if any,
deed.
estate' notice is hereby glven
maker of said seeunty
at my
will be

GEO. M.

Ch

.:;M_::i: :ze:;I:;:I,. . :; ,;:a;,;r; ,to.:,;n,; .

QO,.�nty,

m sa

the above

.

Geo,rge Bell, Rufus Crews

nn

GIY�lnIY;

and

H.
upon the e�tate of K.
de
Harville, l�te .of sald
that
ceased notIce IS hereby given
at my
said aplication will be heard
office on the first Monday m August,
1946.
This July 8, 1946.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.

.

,_.

e

istration

the:refore, aCCOT d'mg.
d ee d
terms of said
1tla e an d
aws m such caseM
hI'
e
and t
'Will
expose
d
provided, the un.d
for cash
for sale to the hlg es
described land, a fter TOVer

Ad-x

a

PETITION FOR LE'M'ESR

are

Now

This,

de yv

ee'D ;
Ste�hens�
Vickers,

Archie

GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Hester Harville having �pplied for permanent letters of admm

anfd mteTfDe
ex�rCIBI�g t�d
contamed

bet:een

1.

.•

and

cf

_

the

,Jones

.

..

d

on

froe and L

...

the first

Monday in August, 1946.
This July 8, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.

Grady, Hodges,

advertisement,
August, 1946,

hns

sn�d. adminlst�atlOn,. n�t1(,'e .IS
hereby given that sRld aphcatlOn WIll

scribed, the Ba.id Grud:yIS HOO;e��nt:�
�ep
subsequently died and
hiS a d mmlS

.

Junior Davis Don SUn1l101' and Fred
J 0 nson; J'rmmy Ke n ncdy,
){ 11
RenTattnall; Jack M c Ab

Tunnel',

from

�e

cut'ity

origina'l

MILLEN, GEORGIA

nnd

estate of MadisonParrish,de w
Ben H. Holland, administrator of
the estate of M'adison Parrish, �e
ceased, having apJ,llied for d,sm.,sslO.n

trans:

right of fr,reclosure
security deed.,

PHONE NO. 9

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

,
Bulloch county, Georgu(, 111
p a e 252' and
the
1936,
on March 21,
Co.
said Ave.ritt Bros. Auto
and Den
fer red to Grad.y Hodges
said note a�d 5'2mon Hodges, the
deed and the land th�rell1

security deed

Farmers Hardware
& Furni'ure Co.

the

':��t 9�

said

PER 100-1b ROLL

GEORGJA-Bulloch County.

.

r\ih��e:�,

$5.50

.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of G. 'E. Hodges and
DanGEORGIA-Bulloch Cou!,�y.
S. A. Brannen; east by lands of
of G.
lands
south
by
H. L. Hood, admm,.tratrlx of
Mrs.
iel Lastinger;
G. E.
the estate of WilHam Fr,!nkHn Ho?d
E. Hodges, Rnd west- by lands of
tract
same
the
This
being
d·eceased, havmg �p.hed �or dIS
Hodges.
G. Sr.,
mission from said adm":,,stra�lOn, n�
of land deeded to Zaclt Brown by
and
1917,
11,
tice is hereby given that said .apph
E. Hodges on December
cation will be heard at my offICe on
reco.rded in book, 49, bage 536.
theredate
even
of
To secure a note
.the first Monday 111 August, 1946.
a
This July 8, 1946.
with for $178.99, all as shown
the 0
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
security deed recorded i�
the
of
clerk
of the
su!,e,,?r

t

Bland

Maurice

REQUIREMENTS

Smith,

����h' b;�:';,ds

Mrs.

SEE US FOR YOUR

I'
I,

\PEAGHES-Iif
w:�oo�d�S�,iLo�!W�n�d�e�B�;�E�d�w�i�n�C�a�T���r�,_B�n:-�(1�3�j�Un�5�t�p�)�����������������_���������������������-

Seeurity Deed
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Whereas heTetofore, on May 26,
1930, Zach Bro� did execute .to
Averitt Bros. Auto Co., a part�ershlp,
den certain deed t� the follOWing
scribed land, to-W1t:
of
tract
All that certain
or. par.cel
the
land, situate, lying and .bemg '!'
111
the
stat" and county aforeBald, a�d.
30
1575th G. M. district contammg
and bounded
less
or

by

,

..
Grady Burkhalter, Evons.

-

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-F'our-I'oom house and
bath for white soldier some nice
lots for whites: five-l'oom house Hnd
lot for colol'ed; some nice
l.ots foJ'
colored. H. H. OLLIFF.
(27.junlt)

a'mk'in

Sale Under Power in

.

rector of Naval Officer

Irom

large

SE�VICE.

..

How women and girls
mag get wanted relief

two

WE HAVE .ONE OF THE RES T ORGANIZATIONS AND SYS
TEMS THAT CAN BE SECURED IN SELLING TOBACCO SO AS TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST IN SALES A ND

.

Exact phYSical reqUirements are a
minimum of 12/20 vision. cOl'rected to
20/20, in each eye; minimum of 66

721

our

color and grade of you r tobacco to the buyers� Our many
experience, ability, expert judgment of tobacco and 'hard work
on sales, is your guarantee when yo u sell at the
SHEPPARD'S, NO. 1
and NO. 2 ,WAREHOUSES that yo u will get the top market price for
each and every basket sold. with

FOR SALE-I will entertain bid for
my lot on Savannah
between July 19th and August 5th, lot inches in
height and,. maximum of
being approxima�alv 92 ft. by 290 ft .. 76 and
weight in' pr"portion to height
known as tho home place of John H..'
Dffnaldson. I reserve the right to 1'e- w\th a mUllmum of 124 pounds.
ject all of accept any bids. MRS. C.
Qualified young men who .arn in
Z. DONALDSON, ,,5 Boulevard aveterested in this Rrogram may obtain
nue, Macon, Ga,
(18jul3tc additional informat-ion from the Di�

avenues

f

years of

.

.

0

out the best

Appli

.

can t s

old, due to freshen in
given sp-ecial training at the U. S.
ber; rope. wrappe� Bround horns; last
Navy Supply Corps Schools, Bayonne,
seen at

years

THESE TWO MODERN AND SCIENTIFICALLY
L I G H TED
WAREHOUSES GIVE US COMBIN ED FLOOR SPACE OF 221,186 FEET
OF FLOOR SPACE, OR ALMOST HALF OF! THE ENTIRE FLOOR
SPACE OF THE, STATESBORO MARKET, WHICH GIVES US ONE
SET OF' BUYERS EVERY SALES DAY, BEGINNING OPENING DAY.

southltast.

.

.11'

Alerrnnn

J.

Barbed Wire

,

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

.

��

2

This new No.2 Warehouse and Sheppard's No.1 Warehouse that we
have operated for the past several years, will be operated and under the
�anagement ·by R. E. (Bob) Sheppa rd and Son and Aulbert Brannen.

-

men

BELT, CONSISTING OF 116,186 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR

Sheppard's Warehouse No�

For Naval Reserve,

for

Day, July 24th.

SPACE. THIS NEW WAREHOUSE IS LOCATED ON SOUTH ZETJ
TEROWER AVENUE -AND GEORG IA & FLORIDA RAILROAD NEAR
THE CITY LIMITS, KNOWN AS

Opportun.·t.·es· Open

the.
�rocurement
A Imllted number
I fice�
of. eligible

Sales

,WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED THE LARGEST, AND ONE OF THE
MOST MODERN TOBACCO WARE HOUSES IN THE WHOLE BRIGHT

I

--------------

LOST-District of Columbia auto tag
No. 97-094; finder please leave with
Tom Harvey's service station, Brooklet, qa.; tall" believed to. huve been
lost In Leefield community.
T
M.
COW!).RT JR.
(18jullt)

landsGofEG·LE.

ee
Lee and west by lands of
and' C. W. Williams, the high water
mark of mill pond being the boundary
l'lne bet·ween the lunds herein describ'ed lind C. W. Williams and G. E. L ee.
Said tract of land is more particularly
dCtlcribed according to a plat of same
by .1;. E. Rushing, cou.nty surveyor,
Bulloch county Gewg-, da�d D.
.,ember, 1920.
This July 8, 194.6.
C. J. BAILEY, Admll1lstrator.

FOUR-POINT HEAVY

forestry
Thedford McLendon, C a Ih oun coun- plaintiff,
for divorce.
Sanders and you
ty. David Cobb Marvin
WitnesB the Honorable J. 1.. RenGEORGIA-Bulloch Count:y.
Aubrey froe, )'udge of said court, thi, th� 10th
Pulaski;
Mrs. H. L. Hood, guarthan of the L
person and property. of WIIl!am Fran.k_ Greene, John Miller and Bobby Teele, day of June,
POWELL,
d f·or d ISlin :Mc K ay J r., h !tvmg app 1 Ie.
r
D aVI'd G"
Schley; Leonard Cl\J"Uson,
Dep. Glerk, Bulloch Superior Court
mission,from said guardl�lllshlp,.not.'ce
Winnie Windel, Plerce; Rus- JOHN F. BRANNEN,
is h·areby given that saId apphcatlon fin and
,
J. L as t'mger an d Joe
Attorney for Plaintiff.
will be
h�llrd at my off�e on the first sell Black, A.
Monday III Augus� U4L
::
This July 8, 1946.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

.a

'

We are pleased to announce that we have.be'en as
sured two Two 'Full Sets ,of 1Juyers beginning.

FARM HELP

WANTED-Dairy help
help; have new 4-room bungalow, equipped with electricity; good
wag .. to right Qarty. LINTON G.
BANKS, Statesboro, Ga., phone 3831.
(lljuI2tp)

beinll

way; south b y

-

-

farm

b�

.

I

RENT-One
room, furnished

or

.

aVlsi

.

1

j

infestation

worm

screw

Brunswick

hhereby ��mpanYi

.

northAeastDanld

worm

screw

treatment.

HIl

-

.,

,

by'

'I

territories, such operations as de
horning, castrating, shearing und
Heights, being triangular block; docking should be postponed until
T. H. GLISSON, 512 46th cooler
$800.
weather, urtless proper precnustreet. West Palm Beach, Fla.
tions against screw worm flies can be
( 18jul4tp)
taken.
During the fly season, live
LOST-Truck tire. 6.50x16 6-ply, lost
at
the Sink'r.!lTe
bridge Sunday stock should be obsel'Veli daily. Ani
night. July 14th; will pay suitable re_ mals having scratches ('Ir wounds
ward.
J. M. LEWIS, Rt. I, States
sho\!Id be placed in the barnyard I
boro.
(18juI2tp) where
they can be watch"d and given

(new), makes four sizes, all metal,
agitator type, one-man operated.
DONALD J. CARPENTER, Waynes
boro, Ga.
(18juIStc)

c

Lan.g-

causing serious

are
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Forestr�.
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lan?s

b���I�gr�: J�II��i�n�s:,��c;rJbed

durjng

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Bore� I
ano�

'FOR LEAVE TO SELL •
Featur.. d speakers during the 4-H
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I lJ(I e J M Tink
A. U. Mincey, administrutor of the forestry camp WI'1I'me
State Department of
"state of Juanita S. Mincey, late of er, director
said county, deceased, having applied
Forestry; Edward Gaynor Ill, manfor leave to sell certain lands belongPulp and Paper
er,
to
snid
is
estate, notice.
ing
Jessie Armstrong, mangiven that said aplicution Will be eard
0
division, Union
at my office 'On the first Monday in ag er of weodsland
August, 1946.
Bag and Paper Corporation; Henry
This July 8, 1946.
Malsberger, manager, Southern PulpF. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
D.
wood Conservation Association;
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERil
All that certain tract or parcel of
J. Weddell, dean, School of Forestry,
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
land IY'ing and being in the 48th G.
of Georgia; Harley
Mrs. R. Barnes having applied for University
M. district of B U 1I oc h coun t y, G ecrletters of administration dale, president, American 'I'urpenttne
gia, and containing 1 0 4 acres, more permanent
F.
C.
Association, and
and bounded north and north- upon the estate of R. Barnes, lat'e of Farmers
or less
lands of Morris and lands n?w said county, deceased, n(ltice is here- Evans, assistant regional forester, U.
west
that suid application will be
by
given
J
A
D
or formel"1y owned. by
SerVIce.
r' a par heard at my office on the first Mon- S. Forest Club
high"water mark bemg t h'cine
bOYB who have b een
Four-H
day illl August, 1046.
east
of the way;
This July 9. 1946.
selected to receive the State 4-H
av s, run 0
lands of Mrs. J.
WILLIAMS
F.
I.
,
Ordinary.
the line
Creek
part
camp Bcholars h'IpS are:

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch
ounty.
A g r e c a bly to "11 order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, 'grantcd at the July term, 1D46, the undersigned as adrninistrntor of the estate
of Mrs. Leola 1. Bailey, deceased, will
sell toafore the court housc door of
Bulloch county, within the legal hours
of sale on the first Tuesday m August, 1946, to the highest bidder, for

Is Urgently Presented
Animal Health Foundation

"'DV"'NC�_

nt

ag;uring

---.�--------------

REDUCES PROFITS

LB88 THAll
A
WIER

caNT!;

pointed

BARBED
WIRE

�::ntY'four

Jaeckel Hotel
ON. C.NT ... WORD

��==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::

Camp Luuru Walker, near
Waycross, July 22-27.
The scholarshipB to the camp were
provided in co-operation with two
large paper corporations (Union Bag
Ernest Blackwell, Donald Butler
and Paper Corporation, Savannah,
.lomes But
and Brunswick Pulp and Paper Com- and Benson Ham, Monroe;
IeI', Herbert Collins und J. N. Harpany).
C"llier, M"lvyn
A total of "ninety-four boys 'will riaon Jr., Hall; Sonny
and James Garrett, Talbot;
efit fl:on{ .the scholarships and Daniel
.� un t y al)"riculturnl Douglas Birch, Jack Mc<\regor and
Jewett McKinney, Bibb; Juck HaneB
nts will't';,ctlve free trips also.
tM -week the club boys will and Lewis Hanson, Morgan;
Ferguson Cowan and Jac
study forest und woodland manage- Condry,
Charles
ment fire control, naval stores, urn- West, Mitchell;
Q�aries
They W. L. Thomus, DeKalb; Billy Call
ber �ruisll1g and marketing.
und Edwin
will participate in demonstrations on way, Raymond Harvey
manMason, Bryon; �nRue Bruce, Elmer
a 38,000-3cre tract of woodland
Comden; Chas.
the State Department of Drury and Ray Silcox,
aged b
held

NOTICE!

WALNUT ST.

{c'assified Ad�l SCREW WORM FLY

boys from tl)iJ·ty-five
(three of who are from Bul-

Mr. Sutton and Mr. Carruth

.

..

counties

out this week that the camp is to be

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOR<1IA-Bulloch County.
SEWING WORK
COMMUNIII'Y HEALTH
Hudson Metts, executor of the will
Home demonstration club members
C ommunity health problems
of J. A. Metts, deceased, having apare be.
plied for dismission from said execu-,in Hurris county have made ;forty- ing studied by home demonstration
torshlp, notice is hereby given that three infants' shirts and twenty-five clubs in Washington
accordcounty,
said application
willl:ke, heard at my sleeveless sweaters which have been'IIlg t 0 M'ISS Lo'
uise L
office On the first M,"','dny In August,
avender, home
turned over to the Red CroBS, accord1946.
:r.:r...".
agent.
The county
demonstration
to
Mrs.
ing
home
This July 8, 1946�"""
Clyde Sprayberry,
health nurse spoke at each of the club
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
demonstration agent.

I ----------

Are Listed For Honors
Four 4-H Club

GEORGIA

EDENFIELD,

(

Three Bulloch County
Lads Among Those Who

-

AGENT FOR BENTON RAPID EXpnESS

STATESBORO MACIDNE COMPANY
PHONE
NORTH
309
M. E •. GINN, Owner and

WIN SC80LARSmp
,

PHONE 509

STATESBORO,

ALL METALS AND ALLOYS

present were Mr. and Mrs. John Boy
John Lewis Boyett,
Frances
Boyett, Miss Pollv Kangeter, Frank
Driggers.
and
Thomas
Kangeter, all
Kungeter
Miss Eugenia Shanklin, of Lake of
P.embroke; MisB Mattie Ruth Scott,
Worth, Fla., is spending n month with Johnny O1a Scott and, Waldo Scott.
her sister Mrs. Emery Newman, ond

Johnny

10 WALNUT ST.

SHOP FOR

MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS

.

�
__

Padgett and W. C. Tomlinson,
Marvin
Jimmie
Achord,
Echols;
Clark Jr. und Elbridge Warnock,
Wheelel'; Thomas Drew, Moses Pow
ell unci Ernest Snelgrove Jr., Ernnnuel; Collins Barnes, Billy Walsh and
Lawrence Williamson, Ben Hill; Glenwell Hitchcock, Carter McKinney and
Lemon Wade, Crisp.
Bobby Martin, M urray Mobley and
Arthur
Curtis Soulhwell, Bulloch;
Boyett, Walter Buker, and Johnny
Giles, Glay; Bill Clark, Billy Thorup
Bon and Jimmy Wells, Montgomery;
Bobby Foster nnd Billy Huycs, Lee;
Jimmy Morris, Wilton Roberson and
N. G. Tippins, Appling; Ohnrles Duncan,
Raymond Mixon and Thomas
'Sapp, Wllyne; Houston White Jr.,
Fulton; Perry Norwood Jr. and Dan
Redding, Quitman; Huey Bannister
Bobby Dunlap and Shelton Singletary
Thomas; Max Denmark, Preston Hart
and Lindbergh Pittman, Toombs.

-

Edenfield's Hauling
and MOiling Co.

LET US RECONDITION YOUR PEJ\NUT PICKER
AND HAY BALER WHILE THERE IS
PLENTY OF TIME.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott entertain
Mrs. L. B. Brinson and MiN" Betty ed
Sunday with a dinner honoring
Hinely, of Savannah, spent the week the seventy-fifth) birthday of Mrs,
end with Ml-: and Mrs. H. C. Mc
Scott's mother, Mrs. Ruth Kangeteri
Elveen.

LET US DO YOUR HEAVY HAULING

HA VE YOUR FORD TRACTOR FERTILIZER AND
PLANTER
ATTACHMENTS
CONVERTED
TO
SPREAD LAND PLASTER.
WE CONV.ERT ALL
MAKES AND MODELS.

ac

�----�B�UL�LOCH��'�TTM��ES�AND�-��S�T�AT�ES�BO�R�O�N�E�W�S�
4\-8 CLUB MEMBERS
lie

'Halll! -" Done Nowl

them home.
Misses Gloria and Jean Hartsfield
have returned to Sylvania airel' visit
ing Miss Iris Lee and other relatives.
After ,visiting' relatives in Ablanta
Misses Hazel and Martha Edenfield

Carol Brown is visiting h'31'
sister, Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, and Mr.
Upchurch in Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. Charlie A. Zimmers, of Sa
vannah, spent the week end with her

Miss Sara Frances Driggers has
returned from Warner Robin after
visiting her sister. Mrs. Horner J.
Wulker Jr., and Mr. Walker.
Mrs.
After visiting her mother
Hattie Robbins, Mr. "1(1 Mrs.
King have returned to Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.
They were accompanied
buck by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fuil.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Shuman announce the birth of a daughter, Mary

pendable-America's favorite yeast
over

and

,.

,

�T����SD�A�y�,JU�·L�Y�18�,�i9�4�6�.·_·

I

Telfair
Shuman
Alverine

companied

Miss

Mr.

Fleischmann's full-strength, fresh active
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De
for

and

the

.

FULL-STRENGTH I Fleisohmann's fresh active Yeast starts

HOME, insist

I
I

I,

working right away! All the strength of the yeast brings
out all the flavorful goodness of your bread. Be surer of
sweet taste-light texture-fragrant freshness every time!
YOU BAKE AT

Collins,

�rDnklin

is

M. P. Martin.

,

,�-

Rabun Powell, of
her parents, Mr.

at

Mrs.
will be remembered as Miss
Burnsed. of Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have
returned frorn Daytona Beach, Flu.,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drig
Mrs. Driggers and
gers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spence have
returned from W rena.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh
ter, Danalvn, have returned from
y.. llow Bluff.

FRESH
-

IF

Allison, on July 10,
Hospital, Savannah.

THURSDAY, JULY. 18, ,1946.

County.
GEORGIl6.-Bulloch
of 'the estate

of Mrs.
All cn>ditors
county, deIda Nevils, late of Hull?ch
_i;o render
notIfied
hereby
'are
ased
their demands to the undersi!:ned
according to law, and all pers?ns to
debted to said estate are required
to me.
make immediate payment
This 8th day of July, 1946.
SR.,
Ex�cuotor
B. H. RAMSEY
M. Nevl1s, deed
Estate of MTS'. Ida

f::

mol

Based on the number of minutes 'the elec
service in
tricity went off last yea�, electric
to
the average home ranged from 99.5038%

99.9999%

Quality

perfect!
like this
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lot to

You get
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and

dOY-ID, day

your fellow Georgians.
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that
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Certificate
'10 shares
Oil .. Company
lcompany.
of the common s DC·
Terms of sale, cash.
1946.
This July 8,
GROOVER
MRS. WILLIE '0.
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f BAl1{WARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

MRS, ARTHUlt TURNER,. Bdltor
208 ColleI'
Coulenrd

From Bulloch

Statesboro

QUBNT STORY OF ALL TIlAT

",o�orcade
dehghtful

IS BBST IN LIFB.

MARRIAGE OF MISS DASHER
AND MR. PAGE
At an impressive coremony witnessed by only a few close friends,
Miss Mary Lee Dasher, of Valdosta,
became the bride of Fred McDougsld
Page Thursday, June 27, at the home
of the Boptist minister in Brooklet.
The bride wore for her wedding a
blue suit of gabardine with which she

a white blouse and white aceessories. She carried her grandrnother's white satin covered prayer book
showered with bride's roses and valley lillies. Following the ceremony
the couple left for a trip to points in
The bride is the
North Carolina-.
daughter of Mrs. John Robert Dasher
Sr., of Valdosta, and the late Mr.
Dasher. She is a graduute of the
Valdosta High Scheel and attended
Brenau College at Gainesville, after
which she completed her education at
Georgia State'Womans College, Val;
dostn. Ptio't"'t1t" h'\!T"marriage she wns

used

RECEPTION HONORS
RECENT BRIDE
A mong the loveliest social events
of the week was the reception given
Friday aternoon from five until seven
o'clock by Mrs. B. V. Page and Mrs.

Wilburn
Woodcock
honoring Mrs.
Fred Page, whose marriage took place
recently. The Woodcock home was
beautiful with ·an arrangement of
white and yellow flowers and -candles,
Yellow candles in' three-branched can
delabra, smilax and white dahlias
were placed on the livingroom mantel
and white carnations, fevArfew and

sweetheart roses were used elsewhere
in the hr.me. Tn the dining room the
tuble was exquisitely appointed with
five-branched candelabra holding y-e l
low tar-ars placed on either end, and
a
bowl of white dahlias and Ester
Reid daisies in the center. An Italian
cut-work cloth was used and com
potes filled with yellow and white
mints and nuts completed the appoint
employed irr'".9.!!�cel's' �erso�nel .at ments, Two tall standards holding
Moody Field. Her 8nly si otter IS MISS white and yellow gladioli _re also in
Betty Dashe�J' sltd "her brothej;iio are the room and the three-tiered bride's
Billy West Dasber and James Coffee cake topped with miniature bride and
Dasher all of" Valdosta, and .John groom WIIS on the buffet.
Robert' Dasher Jr., of Greenville,
Guests greeted by Mrs. Eve"ett Wil
Miss. Mr. Page is the son (tf Mr. and liums were introduced to the host
Mrs. B. V. Pnge, of Statesboro, and esses and honor guest bv Mrs. Joe
his only sister is Mrs. Wilburn Wood- G. Watson.
Mrs. Harry Sack and
cock. He attended public schools in Mrs. Jim
Donaldson directed the
Statesboro, attended the University l!'lIeStS to the study, where Mrs. Claud
of F'loridn and later received his de- Howard had charge of the register.
gree from the University of Georgia. Guests were shown from the study to
M,·. Page is administrative officer of the porch by Mrs. Waldo Pafford, and
AAA for Tattnall county, where he on the porch wer-e served punch by
lind his bride will make their home.
Misses Faye Anderson, Barbara Ann
•
•
•
•
Brannen, Betty Smith and Deborah
MRS. BOWEN ENTERTAINS
Prather.
A
musical
program was
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. entertained rendered bv Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Mrs.
t� members of her bridge club and E. L. Barnes and Mrs.
Bing Phillips.
a few
other guests at a delightful Mrs. W. A. Bowen was at th." door as
bridge party Thursday afternoon. A the gl:·.sts departed, and others who
,'oriety ('If garden flowers decorated nssisted were Mrs. J. D. Fletcher,
her rooms and chicken salad. potato Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs. Walie
chips, sandwiches and coca-colos were Branan and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
servoed. A china bell for visitor's high One hundred and fifty guests called
went to Mrs. Buford Knlglit, and for to meet Mrs. Pag_e, who was lovely in
club high Mrs. Sidney Lanier received a blue chiffon with corsage of pink
Solid cologne. A glass pitcher for roses.
• • • •
low was won bv Mrs. Gord�n Frank
lin, and for cut Mrs. Hollis Cannon AT SAVANNAH BEACH
was given a metal tray.
Others play
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
ing were Mesdames Grady Bland, F. children,
Dick, Sue and Jo, and Mrs.
C. Parker Jr., Frances P. Brown, Oll
Joe z..tterower, of Gnlesburg, [JI.;
iff Boyd, Lehman Franklin, Billy Cone,
Mrs. Carl Davie, Atltanta, and Mrs.
Ohalmers Franklin, B. A. Daughtry, Gordon
Franklin and children, Gor
Charles Olliff Jr., Jake Smith, J. C.
don, Davie and Lola Patricia, are
Hines Bobson DuBose, Wllliam,Smith,
the week at the Attaway
spending
H. D: Everett, Everett Williams and
Ii
cottage,
Bunny Cone.
...

..
�

had

and

I

Between US

..

Three

times

week at the

a

••

wedding anniversary they ,:"ant � re
ception and ha,:", all their tnends
drop in for tne' everung ; but Esther
Barnes had quite a different Idea. R�:
cently she and Emmit calebruead the,,·
twenty-fifth wedding aMiverilary and
it was a vety quiet family affair. !3hll
and her sister had a double wedding,
and how very fitting that they should
spend this partrcular date together
after these twenty-five years.-Mary
Lee Dasher, of Valdosta, upd Fred
Page have been sweethearts. !(ometl.me
and had planned to be married during
the n.. xt few months. Recently Mary
Lee came up and they �[lW no .reason
for waiting, or for a birr wed�h!lg, �o
they quietlv slipped to the mintater s
at Brooklet and were marr��. Mary
Lee is certainly 11 very striking' bru
nette and was lovely at the tea Bon
nie Woodc�ck and Mrs. Page ga�e
a

fioor-Iength

Parties

are on

was
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nOw

through

,

•

rou to �
ect ot re1'_
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AROUND TOWN.

Brannen- Thayer Monument CA..
A Local

Iuduatr:v
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has returned

was

from

Red Salmon
Deviled Crab Meat

young white

named Sut'on fro ..

man

cok�::;1 � nt:,' ·Mrs. A, L. DeLoach
..

about twenty
delightfulIJ�ntetUlned
y.auhKipeOtlJ'Iat �h fhl!ln,hdno,
of

Misges Louise' i"lil' Elgefyn DeLoach,

/

01 Blitchton, "Tuesday: Mrs. C. B.
Mathews was h.o�te.1i to the Octagoll
club at her hOnlA' on, .Zettero,!"er avei
nue WednesdllY a,ftenlbol'll Mrs. Al
Ien Mikell erit�rtairfed twenty-fi.ve lit·
tIe folks Friday -'temoon at a birth
day party. for little �h. -Wilma

CrabMeat
FLOUR
QUEEN OF THE W&<;T
WARRIOR
HEART OF K ANSASS
.

Apple Sauce
Mavis Cola Syrup
ALREADY

SWEETENED

Lemon Pie Filling

Pineapple,
Orange
AND
SWEETENED DRINK
Half-Gallon. Jug

Package Pie Crust
Potato Chips
Can Chicken Bruns
wick Stew

Can

Barbecue,

Pork

Pimientos
Chocolate SyrUp

Dinner
Facial Tissues

Paper Napkins
Paper Towels
Laundry Soap
Pet and Carnation
Milk

Strawberry

Jam

Sweet Mixed Pickle
Peach and Apricot

Preserves

RICE-Long

Grain

HOLSUM AND BARTS

Cakes and Bread

Evaporated Apples

Pork Neck Bones

Old-Time Round
Cheese
Dressed Kid
MeSh-Fed Dressed

Fryers
Smoked Sausage
Wieners

Delillery

••
••

.

coS:c:��ee�yoents:
SUGAR
Borden's Instant
Coffee

'Ham Salad

Can Sea Trout
Can Sausage Meat

Pancake Flour
Gluten Flour
SPECIAL DIETS

Stuffed Olives

Brunswick Stew

Spiced Ham
Bologna
Head Cheese

School

High

faculty

interested in preserving
wildlife

of

Georgia's
possible get

the

best

as

much

resources

,as

turning pot handles

possible

re-

not extend

"It is
and

surprising," Elliott said, "how
shot, fatally crippled

game is

retrieved.

never

VARIABLE

SUIT,

/

It changes mood by
the simple addition or
subtraction of acces
sories. Note the cas
ual collar, the gentle
sleeve. the simplicity
of line. You'll find it
·in our exclusive collec

tjon

0

f

FORTY YEARS AGO.
July. 25, 1906
Dock Mikell is handling mail on
route 6 and is quite an accommodat
ing old gentleman.
D. H. Bradley, in Savannah hos
pitel is improving from pistol wounds
infli�t.d by·J. E. Brown at.a political
picnic. last ,Tl'\ursday .at Stilson. "
Items frpm route SiX reported fly
ing trips :'" Amos Hart and daughter
to Statesboro' Jim and George Beas
ley to' ,Sta�sboro; Bill Bell and
daughter to Emanuel c09nty;. eVl?lr�
body is fixing for a Hoke Sm,th pri
From Bulloch Times,

Swansdown

coats and suits,' An

American Woolen Co,
worsted stripe or plaid

mary

..

Sizes 10 to 18.

$49.50

as

on

August

24th.

Georgia was in t�oes of guber�a
campaign which had for. ,ts

to rial

chief
ment;

platform

negro

Hoke 'Smith
circulars
measure'

tributed' pointing

d,sfranchlse

were

out

being

that

FOR. HIRE-Livestock,
bacco. anything; short trips or long
ttipS day or IlIgH. Call R. B.
LING, phone 213.
(25jlultp)

I

to-'1

STRIP-I

COUNTY,

PRIMARY

JULY 17, 1946

I
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Carmichael
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}?ordele,

-

we�ks'

!ill's. W. H.

Waters.

way.

on

pastor,

at Eu

six

miles

the Dover

the

high

Rev. GOI'don

stol_en ten cases
u�known
com.mod'ty,their
w.,thout about mldl�ot

tuary.
Active pallbearers were 8. S. Wells
R. rio Goodman, W. L. Zipperer,
J.' O. Cdok, R. E. Thomas and S. I.

Jr.,

by policemen
night Saturday night.
The place entered was that

H.. lmy.

a

thence turned north at
speed. His movements
swift that he could not be

high

were

rate of

,
'

man; Jim

,

chIIlr

Wltitealde and Gao ......fohn.·

.ton,
Student Loan Fund-Wallis Cobb,
chairman: W. S. Hanner. CharU.
COile, Lannle Simmons and Zaek
Henderson.
Boy.' Work and Youth Semee
Earl T. Serson, chairman: Allen La
nier and Jim Coleman.
Rotary Information-A. J, Moon.,
Sr., chairman; Zack Henderson an"
Emit Akins.

VErERANS UNITE IN
FORMAL PROT�T

..

,�

so

nOr

make

the

of

hi.

Meet State's Editors

24

Little Miss Ann Garrett, "queen"
of the Forestry Festival at Swain�
Sunday morning as churchgoers boro lust
June, will be formally pre
walked past, the workmen were. en
sented to the members of thc Geor
gaged in replacing the broken lock.
gia Press Association at t1�h' anw

WAS THIS· YOU?
You hair is gray and

worn short.
You were accompanied by yoUJr
small grandson, who wore a green
and white sun suit. You have two
daughters and one son.
If the lady described will call at
tho Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Tarzan
and The Leopard Woman," showing
at. the Georgill
today and
Theater. A pO(1lJ ar picture.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro
prietor, Mr. Whitohurst.
1'he lady described last week was
MI's. Leo Kennedy. She called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon soon
after the p.pers went in to the
pOfft
office', att:.nded the show and phoned

Fridar.

8\

561

127

976

express

appreciation.

seeking

are

to

open

new

The statement "fas made that mony
these veterans had been simply

informed that these houses

were nob

in

accounts,

position

and

to

therefore

lines called

accept

coulli

new

not

supply the
prospective

by the
feeling among
nual conclave in Savannah.
J. M. these yo�ng merchants in varied lines
Tinker, Rtute forester, will make the was that this refusal to ""II them
goods amounted to rank disf)rimina
presentation ..
The bcauteous Swainsboro High tion.
After some passages of words It
School senior, will thank the Georgia
new

for

merchants.

The

..

newHpaper men for the SUPPOlt given
in the current drive to protect her

subjects (the state'. tmes) from

the

threat of fire.
Aided

by committees from

many

was

reported

thllt

so,""

of

theae

(not local COIl
cerno, let it be anderstood), had sub
mitted the proposal to these prospect
ive merchants that the;,>: would be
wholesale

houses

including the American willing' to divide their sto' a with
Legion, the Georgia Depurtment of them provided they cou!d rocure
Fot .stry is pushing a 'bill for PB8S� the matter will be' left direct to the
This tailers whom these hou.es am already
age
y th� noxt legislature.
bill would provide forest fire protec

civic groups,

on a state-wide basis, and a re
forestation program just about double
the sire of tne present Ql\,c.

tion

Miss

arrett J,rill

makll' i her

ap·

•

later'to

of

car

Tuesday you wore a green and
white striped dreBs and white shoes.

who

ans

bURin�sse8.

Forestry Queen To

pearance at the pre.
all her qeenl7 regall

r

I

The

church,

mnde certain.

71
43

.

whon cha ... d

identified

had appointed some negroes to POSI
tions.
(It was a hot issue forty
.

Monday aftarnoon

gears

8 406
23 1051

ago!)

held

Ie·

man.

,
MoDoUln'ld.
Clulllftcatlona-WalJl. CoWl.

.

43
52

Social, events: Tom Deal and MISS
Stella Lee were married in States
boro last Sunday morning; Dr. R. S"
Benson, of Daisy, and Miss Ma1:1de
Moore were married Sunday mornlng
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Hall' Miss Lillie Olliff, Miss Laura
Bru':" and Miss Maude
ha�e
returned frpm a two-weeks VISit 10
New York; Mr. and Mr.s .. Jaso� Scar
ore vls1tmg In Bul
bo1'o of
loch' countYi Mrs. Nellie Bussey has
returned to C.olumbus after a thr ...
visit with her parents Ml·. and

�i.trlbl1tor there for the Ameri
Oil Company.
Funel1\) sOrV\ces

King, officiated and burial was in
yard certlOtery. The fu
by neral was in chal'ge of Sipple's Mol'

Vine street,

RETURNS BULLOCH

can

In

ye.....

'

9
36

Ak,ins.

Statesboro's Largest Department Store

TRUCK

rellfcle�

the church

and

of high priced
thieves escaped

was

w"re

Frightened away from the store
passing street sweeper after they

had broken in
I

had

Honorary pallbearer. were
F. G. Brewton, M. R. Kleinberg, J. R.
vent many burns.
Hunter, John Heitman, B. E. Taylor,
on South
About one in ten of the falls causAllege Unfair Atlitud on
J. S. Hood, J. P. Stewart, J. S. Mor
ing death or injury takes place in the Main Htreet known as S�tto.n'� Llquor
J. D. Weed, F. L. Davis Jr" C.
Part of Whalesalers In
kitchen, Miss Spears pointed out. Shop. Entrance to the bu'ldll'\g had rison,
B. Howard and C. B. Bailey.
Refusal til Open Accounts
Highly polished linoleum or floors been gained' by pl'ying off �he padlock
Mr. Jenkins is survived by his wife,
made slippery
by spilled grease, on th·. front door. The night street
Bulloch county veteranl!, of both
Mrs. Velma Stcwan
Om"!
water or fruit peelings ca�se falls. crew passed by, observed the
do�r daughter, Erolyn, agedJenkins;
War 1 and War 2 have begun an act
three; five
U"" of chairs, stools or tables instead open and notified the police. Invest'ive campaign to ferret oat the cause
of sa!.! kitchen ladders for reaching gation revealed that ten cases of brothers, Z. L. Jenkins, W. E. Jen
custom amonl'
kins and S. W. Jenkins, of Statesboro; �or a .-ather general
high shelves is an unsafe practice. Ar- liquor, said to be valued near $1,000,
B. L. Jenkins, Atlanta, and B. F. Jen wholesale l'dealers which they allen
ticles left on floors may cause one to had
pla.ced in the lane behind
amounts
to'" discrimination agalnat
b�en.
the budd mg. The pohce stood g�a.rd kins, SO�l1nnah; six sistl;!rs, Mrs. Lee
,trip and fall.
"",'
and Mrs. L. L. Conley, of vetcranB
"Don't let children play in the for a short yhlle,
suddenly a car Stewart
re��nt
At
a
a.nd
meeting called 0 �Is
Mrs.
S.
F.
Statesboro;
Davis,
Doug
toward
kitchen," she advised. "Thet"'8 are too turned In from Ville street
CURH
conditi'ons, there was said to
las, and Mrs. Ernest Beasley, Mr •.
many things with which they may in- the spot wher.. the stuff had been
..
H. Rowan and Mrs.' John T. havoe been a report of gene al refu
George
the
driver
saw
When
the
po
jure thllmselves. Keep matches and pluced.
Balon the part of certain wholesalers
knives stored out of the mach of licemen ahead of him, he suddenly Patty, Of Savannah, and several nieces
to sell merchandise to certain veter
and nephews ..
an d s h 0 t' ou t into
chIldren."
reversed h'IS

H�ke

,years

H. Minkoviti ca Son's

per cent.'

Talmadge.
sponso�ed th.at
diS

Smith. while secreta'ry of the mteTlo�,

Whipping Cream

fifty

that they do

a

who

.

In many cases,

B. R Earle, princip�l; before the hunter gets his limit, or
Miss Sarah P. White, assistant; MISS the lesser numbe� he may need, he
Ma.ry Lou Carmichael, Miss Ida Lou may cripple twice the number of birds
Barron, Miss Aurelia Bass, Mrs. B. or animals he intended to take before
B. Earle. other members of the facul
limit."
ty, Miss Annie Lane, Miss Sallie Z�t he actually bags ,his
National figures show that in quail
toerowcr. Miss Lottie McElveen. MISS
Julia Carmichael, Miss Inez Trapp, shooting there will be a loss of less
lI1iss Sallie Beasley, Miss Eunice Les
than five per cent with a good deg,
ter Miss Louise Hughes, Miss Mat
tie'Lively, Miss Ouida Brannen, Miss while with a poor retriever or none
at all th.. Itss is frequently as high
Mary Lee JOIl<!S.

so

over the .. dge of stove and
using thick, dry pot holders will pre-

trievers.
much

Frightened
Away After Taking Ten
Cases From L:quor Store

Mr, /anll'l

Savannah f� ths palt twenty

reka Methodist
from Statesboro

Thieves Are

cause

completed:

Red Fin Oroaker
Fish

Phone 248

are

QUANTITY LIQUOR

"Carelessness more ofoon is the
of these ,burns than poor kitch
en equipment/' she asserted.
Simple
safety pm .. utions such as lifting lid
of kettles so that steam escapes away
from rather than toward the worker,

This, according to Charles N. Elliott, director of the game and fish

daughter, Miss Mary,. h�ve .returned
from a visit to Jay Bird Springs and

POLqJ RECl\I1URE

fourth of these kitchen accidents are
burns and scalds, with burns by steam
and hot liquids the most frequent.

Y"ar.

commission, the pressure is pr(lba�
bly going to be greater than ever before. He sugg"sted that hunters who

Statesboro

Catsup, Sauce
Chewing Gum
Candy Bars
Treet, Prem, Mor
Deviled Ham

aC4idllflta Include falls,
burns and scaldr., collisions and bumps,
bruises
and poisoning, the orne
the e�r-increasing shortage cuts,
Mom !han / 'one
and the increasing pressure agent pointed ou.t.

Mrs. M. M. Hw
Tand and daughter, Miss Pearl, have
retul'ned from visit with relatives at
Fort Valley: Mrs. John Willcox and

Eastman; Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Cone
and children, of Macon, ware guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone during the
week; Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss
Lena Bell Smith have returned from
8 visit (If several days in ·Savannah.

,

Kitchell,

der of the Dublin district. Methodist
church today moved to Statesboro
With
to make .his residenc;e, having pur
of meat
chased the W. C. Parker home.
Contract let for construction of of sportmen in the field, game has
building;
plant
packing
v�ri�us been taking a real licking in the past

awards total $84,024 for bUIlding
completed and equipped; W. S .. Pr.ee
torius and. E. C .oliver are bUIlding

Evap. Peaches
Ginger Ale

Shuman's Cash Grocery
QUALIT¥ FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
Free

•

•

CHOICE TENDER MEATS

Beef Steak
Beef Roast
Beef Stew
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork Hams

,'.
* .,1:

"I'

ARR�IV.ALS
nilla Pudding
Can Georgia Hash
Can Chicken Giblet

ab

�ars'

Sutherland, Fla., came jn and as
sumed resl!onslbllity for t� accident,
which occurred 'on the road near the

Savan�at .e�ch.

Chocolate and Va

two

n

Saturday afternoon by a car driven
by some Unknown per.on. (Follow
ing announcement (If the death, a

Simmonk.

.NEW

.

of Mrs. Roberson Brannen.
J. J. McGlamery. age 60, farm su
perintendent of Georgill Normal
School, died Tuesday night from in
juries Bustained when he was I1truck

with

FOOD

.

80n

changing plans
yet they al
just as well.
'\Pent �onths

"

ASSUME CONTROL

Inoome ..... m This Year's
In BuDoch Exp,ected
\_ Crap
To Reach Five Million

·

"

.
.

ROTARY OmCIAlS

IHGIILY PLEASING

,

.

TOBACCO PRICES

,

in the consular service at Sour
abaya, Ja.va; another Bulloch county
young man in Java is Jones Waters,

planning weddmgs 111 the mmutcst
details bu� now a few weeks and they

off' smoothlv

'

-

.

sence

at the last minute, and
ways seem to work out
In :r-ars past o,:,r brides

go

A Rec'ount
10 B ryan
'.
'G·'
Ive S P reston V Iet'ory

Times, July 22, 19216
Dorman, the wholesame
produce man, will celebrate the sixth
anniversary (If his husim�s8 in States
boro with a public dinner next Thurs
day afternoon at Lake View.
J. Eustace Denmark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mallie Denmark, of Portal,

now to be married Friday
Methodist church. The young

people have

I

JULY 25, 1946

Alfred

has decided
at the

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

wedding,. but

home

WHERE NEEDED

From Bulloch

..

BRANNEN iMPROVES

•

'"

gOing to

attendants, etc.
-Parties have begun for �arga�t
Helen Tillman. whose "!",,ddlng WIll
be in a few weeks.-Whlle we older
people sit back and fan and com
plain about the hot weather, the
younger crowd for�t a little thi!,g
like the heat, and WIth so many VIS
itors in town in the young crowd
AT YELLOW BLUFF
quite a bit of entertaining �as ¥eD
MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wuters, Har
going 'on. The 'Attaway tWinS liave
Mr •. Raleigh Brannen, who under
old Waters, Miss Virginia Akins, Em had a very attractive
-went
co!l�lfemate of
an operation in the. Bulloch erson Brannen and Miss
Hen�
Mary
theirs from Tennessee ViSiting tlmm,
County Hospitql, is now able to have drix are spending this week
at Yel and quite a few informal parties were
visitors,'
low Bluff.
given for Barbara. Sue HaKin haa
.

Hom-er C, Parker into office
of comptroller lenarai by Governor
Talmadge: "An e""dius of 32 ell'ployes from the comptroller general's
office since GO",,",or Talmadge Qu.stad William B. Harrison was disclosed
ioday by Homer C. Parker, his suc
cessor."
Social events: Mrs. Percy Averitt
entertained Thursdaf evening In hon
or 'ot Miss Janie Klnmori! and Don
ald Klitmore, of Hartwell; Mrs. Harry
Johnson .,.as hostess Tuesday evening
to he Ace High bridge' club' a� her
home -on:' Jr.!'oad street; M"s. Bartow
Lamb .viis rionor
g,.est· Thursaay
"Ioming at a party at which Mrs.
Gordon Mays 'was hostess; Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Hedleston announce thoe
marriage of. their daughter, Edna, to
Redie DeLoach, of Stuart, Fla., July
4th at their home in Statesboro; Miss
Sudie Lee Akins entertained Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss Evelyn Rob
ertson, whose marriage will be an
event of an early date.

PHONE 481

SERVICE

(STATESBORO NEWS-8TA�BORO EAGLE)

of

FOR MISS INGRAM
A lovely courtesy to Miss Anna
DINNER AT JAECKEL
Jane
Miss Sarah Howell and Tom McGee,
Ingram, guest of Mrs. D. B. Lester
was
the swimming party
whose marriage was an event
given 'by
o(
Miss Eunice Lester. Atter
were honor
Tuesday,
guests at a de.
&wimming
refreshments of individual cakes and Iightful dinner given Sunday evening
cream were served at
the Soda Shop. at the Jaeckel Hotel by Mrs. Cliff
Gue se s included besides the honoree
Bradley and Mrs. Bob Darby.
A
Misses Margaret
Sherman, June ahd bowl of pink radiance roses graced
Ann Attaway, Barb ara Franklin
Jane the center of the 'table. China: was
Hodges, Agnes B1itclj, Mary 'Janet presented to the honor guests. Cov
Agan and Beverly Coburn. Tuesday ers were placed for Miss Howell, Mr.
afternoon Mrs. Mack Lester enter McGee, Henry Howall, Mrs. R. W.
tnined with a theater
party in honor Forbes, Jacksonville; Henry Massey,
of Miss Ingram.
Athens; rrIr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
McLemore, of
• • • •
and Mr. a'ttd Mrs. Bob Darby.
Winter Park, Fla., announce the birth
HOUSE PARTY GUESTS
• • • •
of a daughter, Janie
Elizabeth, July
8th.
Mrs. McLemore was the former
Billy Bland entertained several VISITED IN BIRMINGHAM
young friends at a house purty dur
Mr. and II1rs. Harry Brunson and Miss Janie Elizabeth Gull-ey, of At
the
lanta.
week
ing
.at the home of his
par children, Maxine and Harre Jr., spent
e�ts, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland. Th'3 last week in Birmingham. Alai. as SEE US for WJsconsln
engines' for
picture show and swimming were en
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rocker.
hay balers and peanut pickers; also
joyed. Guests were William Russell guests
Mr.
nd Mrs. Brunson had as their
of
STATES
plenty
David Hostetler, Aulbert Brannen'
repair parts.
guests for a few days this week Mr. BORO
CO,.
Sm!th Banks. Olliff Cannon and Jappy and Mrs. W. E. Smart, of Birming Sam J.MOTOR & EQUIPMENT
Franklin, manager, 55 East
Akins.
ham.
Main s\reet.
(27jun1tc)

HALF CENTURY

,

Wi;e':nO(�r��A�ianta fOll'o;wing induc-.
tion

Sin.. 19111
JOHN M. TBA YEa Proprleto�
45 West Main Street

visit;

a

F�'iday spends

.

A;ugust

f�r the many brides we are
have this summer. Hilda Marsh

nlanning

In

l1li

dress of blue chlffon.-II
th·:! calendar for nearly

from

day

every

She

.

soldiers

pays

to Chaleston
dal' at Fort

1936.

Moultrie."
Ground wd!! broken
yesterday on
new brick
building adjoining the Bullc.ch Tim .. Establiahad 1892
I
College Pharmacy to be used as an Statesboro News, J:.tabllsbed 1901 ( Consolidated JIIII1IU7 1'1. 1117
ofllce by Dr. Ed Moo",.
Statesboro Eagle, Estftbllsbed 1917-Oonaolldated
D_her II. 1110
Bulloch county has been given a
now. contract for
,
1Id4itiopal work on.
the State�boro-Pemliroke
·
highw�y, to
begin at the end of the present projeet and extending to a
point near

work hel.,. to reflect tile.

the atone ..
IIIId devotion.

Times, July U,

�h.

apil'it wblcll prompt.

each side. Before the day ended
ihey
had added to their riders a drum and
n couple of horns that
attracted the
atte�tion of the many meople in town,
-WIll see you

Sapphire

DeSoto Hotel in Savan
nah they give tickets to the ludies
who are guests for the evening. Last
week some of our young people were
down, and when th'� number wns call
ed Martha Wilma Colemnn was hold
ing not only one of the lucky numbers
but happened to be holding the ticket
that was to receive the only white
orchid given that night. -. Usually
when a couple celebrate their Silver

for h."r last week.

attractive visitor from Texas

she, too, has been the inspiration
porties during her visit here.
Some of the high school crowd were
doing the town on election day in the
band jeep <!isplll¥iIlg -tbeie- favol'ite
candidate's name with a big poster On
of

at the-

room

an

Our
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IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO

convention In
,

,

